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Centre] ·Votifig: :Stat:ion"
Q'e' '<;:n'J,~,:.'C'·'~e~;,:Js·..:rl·.'.r\;::oc··a'·~c~..'~,~:.';~.~.,::I.·~.·I',·.:si':;'..3~.'~'~
~ '·~OJ ... o"',~~' -I: ,'"~~1 ,,~"
~' A,.central 'P9,11ing~plac~Jor: ."studenrelee·t(bns:wiiI ~replace

,the' <1PI',~Y~OilS i~~!yt(hialpoiHng ~stations :i!l;:~lie.-v~arious,coI:
Ieges.__-:voting ..-h~)urs a~e hoped.tobe expanded _fron: 11 to
1p.m.jo 10a.rn. to4p.m.,' ', , .,

: These afebuta few features of campus 'elections which
are; -being, initiated' by .'Toni'.W atkins,' elections .comrnittees
chairman, andihisrcommittee. 'It ' . , ,.,
is, hbpe·d"that·'th-es·e. new.'.innoya., ':week before 'classes end': For stu"
tlonk. wili 'incr.~as·e~the'peFcentage' derit~' out:Of~~ho<oLd~e. to s~dion
of sttid§nts':~ofirg ~ve~'iast year's- it'that,time"v(}dng,·WilL ~e.Aprii
low (25:o/cJ<;¥{ ...:~,"~: ";~ ,,' , 9 and 10: 'In,'pre'vio~s .years .the
pf{y;'i~;l arrang~inen t~ for .the .sectien ·.elections have" been held

·ce'ntral polling pl~ce 'are_'under fil'st;'butdu,e to djfficulties in
the . direction- of" Scott J ohnson, • .campaignirig, .-the ~J~ni~ller':' elec-
As. cplansvare now, ;theM a'in- tions willnow be, held last,
Lounge of ,th~Union will house' Petitions for', all' collegesIare
the votilig stations' of, all colleges; , 'under', the dir~ctionofBatb Reed~'
Each: college win still-vote .sep-. Coile:gechairmerlmus~.h~vetheir
arately .by the. u~(' .of ~I1~,ivid?~l~' list of"offices.available turned in.
booth~, .,. , '" , ", 10 Barb by. bec~·1. Petition~,for
Vptirrg.. WIll...be 'Thursday an,.d' "f',f''."." . ··"k··. '.' :1'1 b"··d·u . the...n./, ., . .0 Ice see ers WI e ,e. .

F'riday, f March ,,-12',;and, 13, .the. I'.' .,:..,...W". t.·h.; fh' "N . ";R'".' .. d,l f •., .'. , aBO;'. ,a c re .ews ecor· 0•.

>fuFth~r ~rinQ,un~e¥1~~-ts,. c':.
',' A~otner:,t1ew:-inti'ovatiohbf vot-.
. itig is'thep'o~sibi1ity"'~f' punching.
:{D.card~,:when .:th~,~tua~nt picks
;tip' his-ballot.. This. will-expedite
,be' process of c h e c kin goff
names. This. had-previously been
done by 'scratchinguut JD num-
bers from a Idng list. ,
Impartial posters', advertising

'elections is the' aim of the pub,
Iicity committee under: 8 t eve
Huffman. March 10 a rally will be
held in Wilson to p£omote campus
participation.

GGG

Members of GGG who wish
to .petition . for' 'the-' party's
nomination for Tribunal races'
in th~,c~lIege,s'of8_usjnessAd.
'm j:nistration,Engine'ringr:and
DAA'roay pickup petit'ions a't'
the :'GGG Box i.n t~e Student
_Union~','This is' concerning Sec-
tion l'students.Petitionsare
due Nov! 21.
_ ~~".• ~,~ ,::,?' ;~,;t

"7' 'h": ··.:v , 'B' ,,' )."", F'·~'·'i.'~"":';''d"'~ .l" :0' , .. ' " 0j-- .?' ,:,', .~

;",;;;;"f!':,".,Q'Y··' ..'Iell··., ,.,:.$ pen·s;·~aiit~~.'~!.J~'~:Wi·I$~"~.";',.:r~:

KNEELING 'ARE: Buzz Slavin, Ken Stevens, "c:;ene Myers; standing on hands are :. Nicki Gallas .and'
BoboMiller; standing are: Christa Lenhardt, Linda Mahrt, Pat Pennington."

Tommorrow night the curtain
will rise on the first. Mummers
Guild production of the season,
"The Boy Frierid."a musical
comedy spoof of the 1920's. The
show 'will be given on' the show-
boat "Rhododendron" which will
be docked at' the Public Landing
at thefoot of Broadway.
The "Rhododendron" was built

this year by 'the ,West' Virginia
CentennlalCommissidri and is-an
exact replica of OBe.of. the boats
that usedctoitravel-the Ohio and.
Missi~sippf~ 'Riv~rs:'in'-the' late
t80Q's,,'];he~.boar'houses a, 'small,'
museum: depic.ting. the "history of-
riverboats, 'in .:addition '"Jo the
plush <theatre: where "The Boy
Frierid" .will' be presented: ;All
p'~rfC)~mances:gf, the show will pe.
.9Ii~(b£:J1ii~~~~~SJ~l,,~,APsJi&t.~~S~~~L

Mummers' Guild" President Lee-
Roy Reams is directing and chor-
eographing the show under the
guidance of faculty advisor Mr.
Paul Rutledge. Mr.. Reams, who
has danced professionally; also
has one of the .leading roles in
,'.'The Boy Friend" along with
Kathie McKee, Nicki Gallas, Bob
Mill e 1' .• The' character role of
.Madame Dubonnet will be .played
by Marcia .Lewis. Rounding -out
the cast- are: Pat Pennington,
Linda .'Mahrt~Christa .Lendhart,
,Gene Myers, , Buzz Slavin, Ken
'Stevens,- Joe Hoesl, and B~tSY
O'Neil. . t

There will 'be performances of
"The 'Boy Friend" on Nov, 8, S-
1p" 'a;n<;l,op Nov; 13,J4,.,lq,.""anqr
"If)."::'There.\VW'" alSo,b"':' JltratinteS{
~I;'~""".;t" ~::..." '~~""- .·YW- ~""'''':<:''':kLilr.-,,,,,,_''','p''j,,,,SL''·''.i.-c.,~-'''''';''''

, on the 9th and the 16th. Evening
.perforrnances begin at 8:30 and
matinees begin at 2:30. All per-
formances .will be on th'e sh~w.
boat. . (
Tickets may be obtained at the

'Union Desk' or may be reserved
by calling the Mummers Guild at
Extension 307. Tickets are $1.00
for stu~ents and $2.QOfor others •

:SPirit Club
.. A ·'mi!~l)ers(hip meeting 'for'r
the' Spirif Club ;,will' 'beheld
Nov., 14 at 7 'p~m. in Room' 307
of the Stuaent Union. Dues
may be paid at that ti'me to
Dick Sadow for the price of
$1.40 •.
r -.3_~";" _. ~ ~~
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Tau 'Beta ,Pi 'Prexy· < il'KG,l'fliDelt
-:A,t;'NClt,;COnYentiori,;Wi,,,OtJe.~~,,
" " , ..... '. '. "'. ". " ," ;,,,.. . ' K~,pp>a Kilppa'Gamina ',walked

Nash McCauley, Eng. 64, .presi-gineers, served as chairman of , off with both trophies at the an-
·jent of the .Engineering honor- the convention business meetings. .n u.a 1 Panhellenic Association
ary, Tau Beta P~, represented DC The 'conv~ntiongrantednew Scholarship X'onvocation at" WH-
at the fraternity's 58th national charters tofive local engineering son )\.uditprium on Tuesday, Oct.
convention in Rona, Missouri. honor societies at Bradley .Uni- ,29, at -7:'30 p.m.
The convention was held at the versity, Brigham Young Hlniver- The convocation 'was presided

Holiday Inn with the .Missouri sity, 'San .Jose State Collegevun- overby Helen Sekinger, Panhel-
.School of Mines and Mettalurgy ion College, and the University Ienic Bcholarship .Chairman. The
.student chapter, as hosts.' of Miami. Panhellenic Trophy is presented

The student chapters vof Tau The Convention a Is o made eaeh Tall to the sorority which
)Beta Pi were represented by del- plans to hold its 1964 convention . has maintained the 'highest grade
egates from 108 of America's in October in Chicago with the average for the previous academ-
)leading engineering colleges and 'Illinois Gamma and Beta chap- Ic year. The Kappa .average is
-untversities, -c, .ters, at Illinois Institute of Tech- 2:996.0thermemb.ers of the top

The convention program con- nology andNorthwestern Univer- Jive standings are ,Delta 'Delta.
.sisted of four business meetings, sityserving as hosts. De.lta, 2.945; Alpha Chi Omega,
a . specially arranged panel dis- 2.886;.Ze.taTa,u AI.pha, 2.884; and
c~lssion chapter discussionses- AF,ROTCCadets Kappa Delta,. 2;820. . ,
sions, and banquet and luncheon -. . ..-.' \ ~. The All-Acttve.Sororitv average
jprograms featuring prominent en- Toke iFleld T rip' IS 2.812, in comparison with last
.gineers as speakers. Also on the '. year's average of 2.724. This year
.program was a visit to McDonnel An Air Force C54 aircraft will six groups had a 2.8 average or
lAi~c:raft Corporation in St. Louis leave Lunken airportat D a.m. on better, while la~tyear only three
rprior to the start of the conven- Thursday November 7, with 34 groups' had this .average, Last
lion. DC AFROTC 'Cadets for a two year no Igroup had over 2.9 aver-
Paul ~. Robbins, Director of day field trip to the Air Force age,. while. this year two groups

Fellow~hIP f?r Tau Beta Pi and Academy at Colorado Springs, attamed .this.
Executive DIrector of the Na- Colorado. The DC cadets will A trophy is also given to the
tional Society of Professional En- . have a chance to visit classes and sorority which improves their

dormitories of Academy cadets grade the most during the past
and to compare Academy life with year. This trophy also went to
that of a DC cadet. So many ca- Kappa Kappa Gamma for an im-
dets showed interest in the Aca- provement of .186.
'derny visit that local detachment The' Interfrat~rpi!y Scholarship
officers found it necessary to se- Convocation will be Nov. 16.
lect the 34 cadets who will go. ---'------------
A list of ·16 alternates was also
posted: This flight is one of four
scheduled to Air Force bases for
this academic year.

, .
CINCINNATIAN SCHEDULE
The Cincinnatian picture sched-

ule in 100 Alms Building on Sun-
day, November 10 is:
12:5tl Kappa Epsilon
12:5·5 Kappa Psi '
1:00 Amerioan Pharmaceutical

Association
.1:05 American Society for Metals
1:10 Amenican Institute of Aero-

nautics and Astronautics
1:15 Engin:ering Tribunal .
1:20 Student Religious Council
1:25 Religious Emphasis P,roigram
1:3,0 Baptist Studerrt.Urrion..'
:'1:35 Baptist.St~)dent,l"~l1owship
1:40 'fFhristian'Sde,nce

\;9r~a:i1izatio,l,l, "
1:45 :'fIUle,lFoundation. " .:'.. Petitions
'1:5Q 'lmtheran Foundatton., . '
,1. : 55hU C ~.'.','.e.,:.w,m..a..n,;.C,' a t. h. '. :0..1iC · G.,e..'.ri,·..t, ii.x>:.'.'.:.;".•...·, co mm itt~e" of ,Jbe, i,qod ",~o~~rn~t~i~'if~i~:t~~~~~~:c~~;~~~;~;",~,·:~'_":le~rGr~u~:~~Et~?~_~~Y'ail'al)le~

Cabinet '~;"I' .' \",' . at the GGG box in the Student
!,2:10 UniV'e:r~tty'~'ti¥t,~,~.e:'~~~~at' ',o~,;;::'t;:Un·loft'-,~ [,P·...;,;.i"~t··IO·'~:;.[,';j.tL.::iu:-:I':J·~e" Vr,·e.2:15 Amenca,t1',lSuC1:etY.Qf'" ....", ";>' . n. t:1 II;') ;')IIU g U

, Mechariiga~ ED,cg~~,:~ri,?~",/'-" turned t9..tl)e~~ox;~s f3Y''''ov. 15.
,2:20 Alpha ChiStgrna" ":'2';:,;'," / 'EI t' '''''''··n;··';t·'~'.k''''··t· N
2:2!5 Institute of El~¢tricaT and ecnens WI " a e pace ov.
, Electronic Engineers 2.1 and 22. ~
2:30Mu Phi Epsilon
2:35 .DeltaOmicron
2:~0 PhilVlu Alpha
2:45 Student Senate
2:50 Women's Athletic

Association
- 3:00 Alpha Lambda 'Delta
3:05 Arete
3:10 Chi Epsilon
'3:15 Co-opClub
3:20 Cooperative Engineers
3:25 Student Directory
3:30 House Residents Council
3:3'5 Huber Hall

'3:40 Logan Hall Association
Senate

3:45 Ludlow Hall
3:50 Cincinnatian
3:.55 -New Record
4:nO Purpoise
,4:05 Spir-it plub
4:10 Jefferson Hall
4:15 Kappa Alpha Psi
4:-20 Memorial Hall
4:25 Probasco Han
4:30 Dabney-F'rench IIa1ls

DEPENDABLE
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWEtERS(~\',

'i\~,

210 W. Mt:Mfllan
621·690"1

KNOW YOUR J~WEl.:."E'R'~

Serving Clifton slnee ,1934

,;BERT1S iPA'PA JDINO~S-
(Fa-Gu.s. 'Italian:Fpocfs
,Ail F,ood~ 'Prepared ..Fresh 'Paily

.iHOAGIES ~ ;!RAM:I,-~~I
Spa,ghefti ,':. :LaSGgna' \O••.r.,.Spe,c:i~~lty

347 CAI,.,:MQUN .221·2424

• 'PlZZA

SP'EC.:IA'I,.,<;GROUP [1lAJe,S

,tlt':s, ,a':~s~nap'~-'wi~,b.

ATTE:NTI9N M·lJS:IC.'STUD£·N-T57
• < We carry all mU.sic material including every make of.

ba,nd-and Qr,chestra instruments.
,_RA¥ 'LAMMERS MU.SI,C .' .'

610 Walnut St.;. '~ '. 5" • 24:hO.
. ,Oh Yea" Guitar·andBanioalso.

ea t" . . with. 'OU.: ••····•"<Max~·

HOW SMALL ,CAN YOU 'GET?

Today let us address ourselves to a question that'haslong-rocked
and roiled the academic world: Is a student better off ata small
.oollege than at a large college? '

To answer this question it is necessary first to define terms,
What, exactly, do we 'mean by a small eollegetWel! sir, some
say that in.order to be called truly small, a college.should have
an enrollment of not more than four students.
I surely have no quarrel with this statement; a four-student

college must unequivocally be called small. Indeed, I would
even call it intime if I knew what intime meant. But I submit
there is such a thing as being too small. Take.Tor instance, a
recent unfortunate event at Crimscott A.and M.

Crimscott A and M, situated in' a pleasant valley nestled
between Philadelphia and Salt Lake City; was founded by

A. andM. Crimscotb, two brothers who -lelt Ireland in ·1625
to.escape the potato famine of 1841. As a result of their fore-
sight, the Crimscott brothers never went without potatoes for
.one single .day of their lives"':"'and mighty grateful they were!
One night, full ofgl'atittide after a wholesome meal of French
fries, cottage fries,hash browns, and au gratin, they decided
to show. their appreciation. to this bountiful landofpotafoes
by endowing a college. But their generosity. contained one.
stipulation: the enrollment of the college must never exceed
fOUT students. They felt that only by keeping the schoolthis
small could each student be assured of the .personalized atWA-
,;tion, the camaraderie, the esprit, that is &11too often lacking ill
larger'institutions of .higher learning.
.: "Weil sir.vthings went along swimmingly until .one .Saturday
It few yearrs ago. 'on this, day Crimscott .had a 'foQtball ·ga~
scheduled against Minnesota, its traditiQuall'iva;l.FoojihaU,

1 as .you can w~ll imagine,. was something o£..aproP.le~ at ,Q~
scott, what WIth only four undergraduates III the entire college.
n was "easy enough -tomustera backfieldv'but -tofind a goOd.
line.,.,.."or,e,ven.abad line-s-baffled some of the most resourceful,
'Goa:cbing minds in thenation. '. "

Weil si~,..onthemoming ofthebig.gsme against Minnesota;.
i~s, traditional: rival, a capriciousfate dealt,Crims~ott a Cr\l~

" l~r6w-in' fact, fourr'crueliblows. Sigafoos, the quarterbacks
woke up -that morning with a,n impacted' incisor .. Wrichards;,
thoslotback, flunked his taxidermy exam and was-declared in:'
eligible. Beerbohm-Tree, the wingback-tailback, got his neck .•
tie',caught in his espresso machine. Yuld, the fullback, :was
stolen by gypsies. '. I ','. ,i
~ Consequently, none of the Crlmsoott team showed up at th~
football game, and Minnesota, 'its traditional rival, was able to
score almost at will. Crimseettwas soeross after, this humiliating

. -defeat that they dmmediately broke off football relations with
Minnesota, its tradtional rival, This .later became known aI
the Sacco-VanzettiCase. .

," 'S(l) youcan see how only four students might be .too meagre
. al,lenrol1ment. The number thatJ personally favQ,r is twenty .•
Why? you ask. Because, I:reply,' when .you' nave twenty

.,students and one of them opens a pack olMarlboro Cigarettes,
there' are enough to go around for -overybodys.and no one haS
to be deprived of Marlboro's flavor, of Marlboro's filter, of

, ',Marlboro's .staunch and .steadfast companionship, and as Ii
result you have a .student body that is brimming with sweet
content and amity and harmony and concord and togetherness
and soft pack andFlip- Top box .
. That's why.' .'' © 1963M a x Shulmatt

* * * -,
There are twentyfi,ne cigareUes in. every pack of MarlboroB.
and there are millions of packs of Marlboro» in everyone 01
the fifty states of the Union. We, the makers of M arlboro'an4
the sponsors of this column, hope you will trll our wares soon..
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DC; On ·T.he .Air'
W-GUC·FM 90.9 Megacycles

Thursday, Nov. 7-1 p. rn., Opera:
Russlandand Ludmilla, Glinka;
4:30 p, m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p. m.,
Half-Hour Theater; 6 p. m., Din-
ner Concert; 7 p. m., from the
Campus; 7:15 p. m., Washington
Report;'7:30 p, m., Opera: See,
1 p. m,

Friday, Nov. 8-1 p. m., Matinee
Medley; 1,:30 p. m., Drama: Im-
portance of Being Earnest, Wilde;
The Fantastiks; Feildnig-Schrnidt;
4 p.m., French Masterworks; 4'30
p. m. Virtuoso; 5:30. p. m., French
in the Air; 5:45p. rn., French
Press; 6' p. m., Dinner Concert;
7 p. m., UC Sports; 7:15 p. m.,>
European Review; 7:30 p. m., In-
terlochen Concert; 8 p, m., Music
from Germany; 8:30 p, m.rDrama:
See 1:30 p, m,

Saturday, Nov. 9-1 p. m., Mat-
inee Medley; 1:30p. m., Master-
works: Mendelssohn, Mahler,
Schoenberg, Strauss; 4 p. m, In-
ternational Report; 4: 15 .p, m.
Men and- Molecules; 4:30 p, m.,
Dutch Music; 5:30 p. m., Visits
with Nature; 5:45 p.m., Back
Fence; 6 p, m., Dinner' Concert;
7 p. m., UC Jazz Notes; 7:30 p. m.,
Drama Hour; 8:30 p. m., ·Master-
works: See 1:30 p. m.
Sunday, Nov. 10-12:30 p. m.,
Matinee Medley; 1 p, m'.,Twen-
tieth Century Nationalism; 2 p.
m., Toscanini Conducts.. 3 p, m.,
"Great Expectations" 3:30 p. m.,
London Chamber Concerts; 4 p.
m., The Reader} 4:30 p.:' m~,Leg"

( .. • ;•.. " .-

Answers to many . questions
,..facing "parents - of metropolitan
Cincinnati senior high school-se-
niors ~ho are.college-bound will
be given at the 15th annuat.Urii-
versity Night program :at-J:45p;
, m. Friday, Nov;8,'jn the Univer-
'sity ofCincinnati'sWilsori Mem-
'orial Hall, Clifton and University
_Avenues.

Thisf' service to parents is
- spensered by UC and the Cin-
.cinnat! High School PtA Coun-
cil. l'nformation will be' .sup-
plied 'about college 'admissions,
study 'Ptog~ams, .expenses, and
financial .. aid, re~ardless .of
where the hig'!l school senior's
may plan to attend college.
PT A Cduncil represents tives

, working .: with' DC 'on' arrange-
.ments -includei.Roger; "Anderson,
_president, and Mrs .. Robert "E.
, Wolfe, -public relations chairman,

Dr.~'Walter 'C. Langsam, UC
president, will be principal

t speaKe'r. These' UC represent-
atives'iiwillgivespe.tific;details:
Dr. qllian, M. Johnson, Dt.

endary pianists; ~p. m., U~ Re- I

port; 5: 15 p. m., Germany Today;
5:30 p. m., Masterworks: Berlioz,
Cherubini, Brahms, J. C. Bach,
Tchaikovsky, Menotti. '
Monday, Nov. H-L p. m., Mat-
inee Medley; 1:30 p. m., Master-
w 0 I' k s: Mozart, Stravinsky,
Franck, Paganini, Ravel, Malipie-
1'0, Dvorak; 4 p, m., The Reader;
4:30 p. m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p"; m.,
Georgetown Forum; 6 p. m.,Din-
ner Concert; 7 p. m., Changing
Face of Europe; 7: 15 p. m., BEe
World Report; 7:30 p. m., Library
Previews; .8:30 p. m., Master-
works: See 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 12-1p. m., Mat-
inee Medley; 1:30 p. m., Master-
works: Haydn, Schubert, Franck,
Beethoven, Rimsky - Korsakoff,
Palestrina ra p. m., Dateline Lon-
don; 4:30 p. m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p,
m., France Applauds; 6 p. m,
Dinner' Concert; 7 p. b., From
the Campus; 7:30 p, m., Symph-
ony Comment; 8 p, m., Cartoon-
ist's Art; 8:30 p..m., Musical Mast-
erworks: See 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov: 13-1 p.m.,
Matinee Medley; 1:30 p. m., Mast-
erworks: Haydn,Wieniawski,
Mozart, Vaughn Williams, Debus-
sy, Kabalevsky.> Malipiero, Elgar;
4,:p. mi., Canadian Trials; 4:30 p.
, m., Virtuoso; 5:30 p. m., Joseph
Conrad; 6 p, m., Dinner Concert;
7 p. m., Special of theWeek; 7:30
p.m., Best of Jazz; 8 p. m., "My

. -Word" (BBC); 8:30p. m., Master-
W9r~s: See!:3,~ p.' rn,

Margaret .Forythe, andWillia~
- 'R. / Nester i'deans of students;
women'a.ncfmen; cer, 'Myron
A F.unk and Lt,.· Col. Stanley
J.-Wiechert, military and air
science; Ronald Woods,- student.
aldr-ce-erdlnater] and Robert
Bay, director of housing. "

r». Garland G. 'Parker, UC
registrar and .central admissions
officer, will ,preside. For parents
desiring such information, deans
and directors of admission of UC's
colleges and-schools will describe
DC's curricula at a post Wilson

19,~.Senior. Cadets
Receive Awards

. "t.

Each year the Professor of
Military ~Science, in concurrence
with the president of the Univer-
sity, selects senior cadets who
have shown outstanding qualities.
of leadership and. high moral
character, are in the upper half
of their university class as well
as the upper third 'of their ROTC
crass, and have demonstrated in-
iative and leadership capabilities
at summer camp.

This group of cadets are then
given the Distinguished. Military
Student Award, and, upon grad-
uation, may apply for a direct
commission in the Regular Army.

This .year 19 senior students
have been chosen for this award
by Colonel Myron ft. Funk, Pro-
fessor of Military Science. The
award was presented at' the Bri-
gade Review on Thursday, Oct.
30, and went to:

David Arganbright, James
Black, Jr., Bernard Butz, Rich-
ard Childress, Richard Crone;
Thomas' Devanney, . Ro n a I d
Grammel, Gary Gree, Howard
Hines, Bernard Meyer, -Jereme
Momper, Jo~n Montgomery,
Earl Motzer, Jay Propps, .Ren-
aid Roberts, Edward Stuebing,
R_alph Taylor, Jay.Taylor,and
J,ohnTinker .«

Hall session in thecampusPhys-
. ies Building.

University Night: will close
with ,refreshments in the' camp-
us Student Union Building.
Nearly 300 invitations have been
mailed to parents in this "area.
These w.ho did not receive in-
vi:tations but are interested it:"
attending 'are asked to call UC,
861·8000, extension 6Q8 or 609.
Free parking will, be available

on UC's campus driveways and
on Lot 1, corner of University
avenue and Scioto street.

ESgUIREBARBERSHOP
You Specify, We Satisfy In~
Princeton, Ivy League, Flat'
Tops. and Any Other Modern

or' RequlorHcir. Style
.228·W .. McMillo-n St. -: Cincinn_ati 19

Phone 621'-5060., - - . Mon. - Fr'i. 8·6 - Sat. 8-5

Schueler's Drive~ln
Com,pare O'urEveryday,~ow Prices

C,ATERIN'G SERVICE

MENU
H~mbl)rger ,',' ',' :"': .: .. ", ,." ... ,',., .15 Buck~t, Chicken (8Pietes)
..Cheeseburger, .. ,'., ~':.: ';"" ",~",.: -:>. '.:", .2:() (.12' Piec,es},':" .. 2.95 (16 Pieces),
:Grilled .Chaese " :::', , " .. , , , , .", , .::, " , , '," .19 Ft:'e:n.ch~Fries' ,i. : '

Fis:h Sal'Jdwic:!h.. ., .. ',' ,.29,OnionRings;;;..' .. , .....
Fi§h Di,nner (Cole Slaw, French Fries) ,., ,OS4",. - Cole Slaw (Per· Order) .15
Shrimp Dinners" .,.,,' .75';: .95 . Ch:iIT r~er,Order} ... ,.. .3.5
Shrimp. . . . . . .. vi pound 1.0_0- 1 pound 1.90 . Pie ~Per Slice) . . . .19
GoldenChii::ken (Basket) ", .. "",., ... : ,1:25 Doughnuts (Eac~) , . " .Q5

3900. Gilenway
.;;.92t.,6~ft40,] .

4609 Vine
861-1060

Page Three

Wider ..Membership -Seope
Goal Of New- English Club
This year the English Club has

been expanded to include any in-
terested - students from all col-
leges at UC. A diversified' pro-
gram is planned that might be of
interest to. everyone, including
graduate students and faculty.
Plans for this year include: 1)

"Obscenity in Literature." A
presentation by community lead-
ers in this movement,' with "part-
icipants in a .recent trial. 2)
Richard M. Kain, chairman of
the Humanities Department of the

University of Louisville, authority .
on James Joyce, .recently in Ire-
land e gathering material for his
book, "Dublin -and the Age of
Yates." 3) A widely read con-
temporary poet. 4) Speakers .on
"Language of the Underworld"
and Psychoeffects ofLiterature."
Watch for posters and announ-

cements in the News Record. For
membership' -information .,contact
George Saete,p l' e si.d e n t, or
Thomas Ware, faculty advisor,
English Department, McMickep.

8 Minutes from Campus - 274' LUDLOW
(ad in Student Directory)

Discover Ta-W,o-Na
,Looking for gifts no one else
can give?

You'll find thousands of conver-
sational pieces . from far away
places.

Shopping, browsing's fun at
- Ta-Wa-Na-Bring your dates.

861-2516

CLIFT,ON TY,PEWRITERSERVICE··
RENTAL'S .- -"SALES •• REP AI.R'S

PORTABLES - STAN,DARDS- ELECTRICS
Technical and Foreign Keyboards

Adding Machines

Olympia
Olivetti Underwood
Royal-·,Remirigton
Smith Corona"

:·fireeParking

If You're BiddIng for Her
Hand Yo,u'lluBeKi~g'ocf
Hearts With _cd HERiS,CHED,E

Diamond!
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',,:'Olf' .. . . -"
The News:'~~R,e'c~ici 'invites the'

professors fro.~·' \7'arioJ.{s depart-
ments .'within the University to'
contribute to its Faculty Forum ,
column. The topics should be or' "1:
¥i!~~~~fl~1i.,:~is~~~~.:s~~if~~The Windle ommers t:
the News Record 'on Monday . ',_. . . ' •
afternoons or any day at noon- . . ,
time. At the risk of disillusioning those who feel that a column should
Incidentally, in our next issue be .always critical, this writer would like to comment on the more

~e. h~pet tTorund a ,reportt tranl~ltat- heartening and encouraging trends at DC. This is mere observancemg ias ues .ay s me .ropo 1 an
election returns in terms of poss- of the facts.
ible voting trends and tendencies The Pan-Hellenic Association on our campus should be congratu-
that might appear. in the '64 ltd f th " h . ddt d '. t .: f hi hpresidential race.' . a eor e sponsors Ip an evo e suppor 0 a program w IC

U' e -t f' Ce e_ We also ·.invite students to ex- cannot be compared in re.alvalue. Members of the val'.io..us soror.iti.esnlv'erSI' y 0 Inclnnatl . th .. '. d ti t '. . .' ,
. .. '.' . '. press. elf VIews an. sen m~en S on our campus are devoting one hour of their time every two or

Published weeklyexcept during vacation and scheduled examination perlods. . tn. the way of a column (either , ..:....,
$3.00per year, 10 eents p.er ,copy,- .' weekly' or periodically) provided three weeks to reading to a blmd student at D~. ThIS student takesSecond Class Postage PaId at Cmc'1llna1' Ohlo, . '. . .' . .

Rooms 103-4-5, Union Butldtng, Gincinnatf2'1, Ohio. that the article is of current or notes on the readings and absorbs thematerial as -the girls read and
B61-BOOO, Lines 536 and .537. . . . . t .' t ·d t d f . , . ..'. "'I

,', .... carnpusmt eres an. no e ama- reread the texts and reference books upon hIS request. The student
Member. ASSOCiate Collegiate Press .' tory in content. . ......'. . . . .... '
National Advertising Service, Inc. Along the same vein, the NR cannot obtain hIS outside research books m Braille, so thIS servI,ce ,I~

EDITORIAL STAFF urg.es i~s rea~ei'~ !o ,~~sc;lose necessary for him to complete work in his field. The University

Editor .In Chi~f : ' Allen .Qui~by . Lh;~~~:P~'?i~Sth';_,t:i't~tr' ~~~ti~~~ com~u~ity should be pr-ou~_ of the co~lect.i.ve c~ntribution, w~ic~ ~he~~:'
Man,a~mg E~ltor :, Jane LlghHleld These. views, whether extolling sorority women are making to assist m this. student s individual \
ASSOCiate Editor ' Paul V.ogelg~sa!1g .. or critical in m,ture,shc)l!ld b~ achievement. ~
News Edjt.or ; ~ ,.; .. Ed.Schroer' f)enned j'n sfood taste with~ig- * * -* Ill'

·Assistant · .. ·· , :: ; : ·,Di~ne I;",ndin n~t'"'re.affixed~·L~tte.rs m·iJybe. " . ..: . ., ..
Staff: J-inda Rop,f, JoaranFelions, Kent Coefer'~ Bob Vtfesterkamp, '. w,ithheldafthe disc'retiorf of the: A .full-heuse turnout W~~' .4?n hand T~u~~day nlg~t,Od. 31, as

Jack Mutcher, Peter Homenuck,Julie' Ann>Harris()n,:·JoanNews;R,.,~c.ord·,~r,(L'are'>subied ~arry,C: Bishop, UC '54, M.S. ~56, Nor.t'w{este'rn,~pres~nted'a ~I;~e.
,Donohoo, Pave. Schlotman, Dan Tuertcher~ ,Dan' HQffnfan, .~~:,~~.iti",s(a~~ .~bi;itfQ.."erdW,h~n-' lecture on the National Geographic· SocietY'sre~~nt succes:~fiJJ ,.con.;
G'K hauer R' "s h b .' u','" '>G":""'" .': ""d ever the'300"-wo'rd,limit is ex- ;'., .'. . . - , , .' ." .. ' .; .. ' I', t,> reg~ ,a,p~enc auer, oy c oenerger, ~~ren, rumm an , .Y: ;,: ,', ." / ;., " ,: ',' .•...'.' "f . q",est'of Mt.Everest. The audience,wasimpr~sse~ wi:~hMr;~'ishop' •.
Mar.gle Shrmer. . . .' ' . ce~c;lec:l"'W~ h~~eJ· t~ se~ m?re, , '. ". .... ,': .r:: ',' ',:'" .e";,

S·· t .Ed·t· . " . " ·'S ·"'''W'· b""" '~bo.99;~~fuJ!c;(),'1"mefltcon.cern'"g' 'present~tlonapdfeltJ;ls Jfthey.had,e.jI~h,m~eJ~"th~\~,~ce~t/wlth~Mr,porslQr , , teveeerth, r '.' df" B" M B' h B Th ': P'd 0" 'DIKe
Assistants.:" ,Ron Haneb~t!f L~;ri Shu~an ',~,[I~~Y,t~~rf°P,~sb·~'jk···~~t·ba'Inlgt:lat.r-"ISI}Op.. r:ls op,a etil ..' e'ta+' a'ry:'.m1c.rQ~r,e}at,";.~P:e. "
'S ff" n I.....W·· !F ' 'J' ". '.' S' '..... ." '," .... ,,.. ' " .. '~.:- .";: ....,',' t:ang.~m..,.~n s;,.or,· a~ ~".' a ...• I.S, ...· " alu.mnu.s re.ceived .the f.irstWil.lia. m. 'H.ow.a.rd..',·.Taft.·M:em.·.ori.aJ.A,.war •••.' !.j
ta ~'is~~:r;' 01 f'· im .:,w,anson, ~en Nlederh~us~ni,andJ.~el ..."~~~eC~7i,,,~feS~ivlti:e$i'~r~ther:' 't~outst;ndingalutnni' w~U.deser·ved.'.,Dr·; ~ich~~ci!~:r,rier,so'n,of:'th; ji

S . I Ed'· . . . .'. " ~I.e~rn:s..0~a ..mp;lJ,!"pr ~ven- na- 'DeParfmentsofSociology and Psychiafry"whoialso',was a . member [oCla . iter ·· :.,:::.SueHf;n" tlonal rrnpertence. ,.. .: <, •• "" .' •. ' ' •. , .::

Assistant : .. Helen Rae, Jean 'Robis~h' . "',;: :;: . . Qf, the, E:xpedltlon, was present and also received arr.award. ' 'f,'
Theatre Editor ~ ~ '.. : Mary Pa\JI' . Itiwas encouraging to seeq/ ~;. :;: :;: :;: ..::-
. . Assistan'~5 , ~ Chardy Lackma'n~ De",:'isTaY'~r j~.mm.ed"h;ol1.se· that w:~t~hed and . It is a shame that various groups on our campus had. to plan]
Feature Editor Veronica' Tyirich ,1Isten.~dwhile 'Barry BISl}OP re~ such' solid entertainment as rock-and-roll parties,' barn parties, etc.,

A . '. ......' accounted . the thrills' and -chills '.. . .. d bt dl h . ld t k' d .• -. .nlish d'sslstant Bal'b.Zle -,gler d ir hi ..'eli ib to th .. ·.. '.. f.., w.. hie..h un.ou -.e y. s o.,u ." a ei prece ence. ov.:er an.a.cc.om"' pus e..,'.' _.. . '. ~" urmg . IS C 1m 0 e top 0 :'..... .... . . ", '. ." :(
~taff .t::': : ,............. :," ;..,../. ~.""'.,':VI~kleHall ,iVIt.·Evefes1;'.J;:h~'w~1l"c·9n~UG~ecl-;.~rt~~t.);~cll,,~s, M~~~Mo:,atp., :N'0w ~r~ ,th~re..a~y doubJ~,~s to ~hy,.th~

COllY ,Editor ""'. . '.' ':,,'" .: .. ,s.~arC)n,Hau~man,. ,.n,ar~t'at!v~ ~ou'Pled w~th,apprdpri:. "pl}Iy,e~~Itr' ,h~s,.:s';!ch. tro~fl:>'e,.c"attractmg. or, even :~o.btll~mng:~l?::na~~'
Pb~~ographers: Pau! Jones, Ke~ ,Knatr, Paul ;Rlchmond, Barry R~,~s.;, ale·Jilm slid¢.s .. complefelY 'capti~ ente:rtamplentT' QbVlOusly~ }>Uf" students feel that" theIr fertilIty rI~~

BUSI NESS STAF F .2 \vated the :erowdtI1'rnughout the' dances, are of more intf.insic 'value than a 'performance by an arti~.
hour-RI,1q,-a;half long presentation. ~ho has spent years in study, practi<;:e, and preparation to presentto
This was in sharp .contras~ to an audience a djsplay of what a human being can achieve in a par-
some of those dull, Ill-conceIved ticular field if he sacrifices a part of his life and his time. Again,
on-campus lectures that the stu- '.. f h d'dent must often endure. some of our students have~roven theIr preference, o~ .t .e me lOcre.n l "T "'"_ 1 _ _.-._ ,_ _ '--.h.on.n-T __h-n_'(.T..o_n ..o.:•.--.d.i_C'..L\~~.'O':1_'r-\_+....L),_d __ +b-A.~_'O'_ .•_T.:•...b-'-"'III-..-""..•...I.'lo""'""""--4-....-......:IVO"'..h .••~_-"' __ .

Problems Ahead?

11

The rise In student attendance at UC's home football games
this season is certainly- a most-welcome sight to the school's Ath-
letic Dept. One reason for this more avid fan loyalty is a vastly
[mproved .end more exciting Bearcat eleven; but an equally big
explanation is the extreme increase lin UC'sstudent enrollment.

It is this latter reason that is causing our Athletic Dept. some
concern regarding the upcoming basketball season, with its Arm-
ory Fieldhouse seating problems. Said Assistant UC Athlete Di-
rector, Bill Schwarberg, "iif:the same number of students show'
up at basketball games as have been at 'the football games they
won't all be able to get in." This provides the basis for the action
taken to revamp the student-ticket system for the coming season.
"There ought to be something set up so that they (the students)
can see' a definite number of games,'! said Schwarberg. "If it
continues on a first-come, first-served basis, there is the possibility
that s~m~ students may never get ,in all season."

The system given the -rnest serleus attention by an Ad-
ministration committee involves a priority proposal that would
put three grades of priority cards in use. All students holding
p,riority cards would be given an equal opportunity throughout
the year" to obtain the 'choice Arm'ory seats.

The advantages of a priority system, where over-crowded
condition.sprevail, are obvious. First of all, the long ticket, lines
right before each game (which the Athletic Dept. anticipates if the
present system remains) would be elirnineted. Secondly, but most
important, each student with a priority card would be insured of
getting the best seats for at least one-third of the games, and still
would have a chance of seeing all of UC'S home- qames: (Many
college'S today, faced with a lack of space merely determine which
games their students will see.)
'The .priority-card proposal, drawn up by the Administrative
committee and brought before Student Council last week had
several areas that must be strengthened before the plan can be
completely workable. This plan would set up a three-day period
before each gamewhen'ticket stubs could be picked up at the
Fieldhouse. Some felt that this 'definitely. hindered working'
"'~o-ops who.coVld nof e~sily get te campus. A'no,ther disputed
:pQi.nt, ~.ot'lc;erJ).e_a..•thajp1possibility .ef .one vstudent sitting with
,~nqJher'u!,!I,~~s .bQthcQu'l,!=Igoi; to the, F:feldh,p~e7~;fj~k~1:wind~
:at the"same' time for theircticket stubs.

While the priority system obviously has not yet been per-
fected/ it certainly isa worthy starting point from which to improve
Armory seating arrangements. The student section in fhe Field-
house seats about 2'450, or roughly 30 percent of the entire
capacity. -If the Athletic Dept.'s fears of ·increased student atten-
dance are realized- and all indications are that they will - there
may be. many unhappy student basketball fans this season if the
present system is left unchanged. A priority-card 'set-up may never
satisfy everybody- but UC's overcrowded condllions demand a
remedy that gives Bearcat cage fans an equal opportunity to see
as ~any home games as possible.
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$eniior 'Nlotes ~
by Lynn Mueller

Student CQunc;i1 President

In the next few months, you
as a DC senior, will be the recip-
ient of a personal invitation from
Dr. and Mrs. Langsam to a Sun-
day afternoon' buffet' dinner. The .
dinners are given every year' at
'the Langsam's homeIorthe mem-
bers of the Senior Class. '
As with any formal invitation

where food is served, a' written
acceptance 01" non-acceptance is
a proper reply. The first of this
year's buffets will be held Nov.
24-those' of you who are in-
vited to this initial buffet will
receive your invitation in the
near future. . .* _l * '*
The Senior Class Executive

Committee has met and has chos-
en the following people to serve
on the Senior Class Advisory
Council: Mark Sollek, A & S;
Carol Naish, Education; Sue Korn,
Home Eic.;Paul Marshall, Engi·
neering; Dave Oberlin" Bus. Ad.;
BobbiLeach, DAA; Ellie Ring-
wald, Nursing and Health; Mike
Dennison, College, Conservatory;
Tom Enoch, IFC; Kay Ferguson,
Pan-Hell; Sharon Shannon, Wom-
en's Dorm; Chickie Stein, AWS;
and' Gerry Sapadin, Social Board.
Petitions will be available

soon for Senior Class Committees.
These committees include: 'Senior
'Week, Commencement, Senior
Prom, Publicity, Senior Gift, and
any other <0 committees that may
come up throughout the year.

LITTLE MAN ON C4MPUS by Qick Bibler

FIELDHOUSE TICKET FORUM TOD.AY
)

With the goal of hearing the views of' UC's student body re-
garding any change in the Armory Fieldhouse seating policy for.
Ciney's home basketball games, Student Council is conducting its
campus-wlde forum today in Room 127 McMicken.

The hour-and-a-half forum, beginning at 12:30 will open with
an explanation of the expected student seating problem for the
.c;om-i.ngyear. Following this, Student Council will thenreveal-their-
cqmmittee sussestlens for a priority-system 'solution.

Besides Council members, Assistant Athletic Directer. Bill
Schwarberg and other members of an,Admiriisttativecommit<tee--
studying,the problem will be in attendence,« Because of UC's ov~r,.;o'i
cf.'owdedcoriditions, ! a change' in the present i= ieldheusa ticket
p~licy probably will tal<e place, All tho~e interested, i~ the'ir prose
peets for good' seats at UC home games this season should try tQ
attend. ' .
'.
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1~'~,"~~"l)ebt'."~h~:s:~~ri=hOO
\, ~" .::~:~'.:.'.':" ;' '",' . ': .: -' -,'

V"·.:Ati~tos IS, the Greek word for best, and cratin the word
me~iiing to rule. Hence our English word aristrocracy means
rllle of the best. The-word democracy from demos is the rule
Gf'the many. These two words seem antithetical and many
Blight think' that the two are mutually exclusive, We propose,
however, that there is an, aristocratic group in. this country
to whom we owe a great debt for .
!h~ :r;:nanyservices they have 'done of sacrifice in the Kennedy troop
1Il our behalf. , " .
'A;" it " 'II' th ht IS that of Averill Harriman. He'rIS ocracy IS genera y oug . .' . ,
f" " "h ' dits It .. I' . I' derives the major portion of hISe' a.ere 1 ary. a so Imp ies . .

i >'lth f t' 't Income from hIS father's com-wea " or 0 serve a coun ry " . ,
th'" 'h ." I ti I pany, the Union PaCIfIC Railway,. l'oug severa' genera IOns, a - ". . ,'. ,

..' 't t ,I . d bU,.thas devo.ted his hfe to .serviceways a a mone ary oss, an . '
till ' '. t , 'f If h d to the country. He has served asS "mam am or onese a an - ' "
'" t d d f I" . d governor of New York, m a varie-some s an ar 0 ivmg an a .

h; h Iit f d ti d ty of, places m the State Depart-ignvqua I y ,0 e uea IOn an '
, . : '. ment, and as our ambassador to

training requires a great sum of th t t b 'lk H' ..
Th lifi ti fees -an ta s. IS service IS

~oney. . ese .qua I rca IOns. 0 - t iical.
wealth, generations of servrce, yp
and, high quality education are
all met by a very f~w families in
America.

1 Perhaps the mention of a few
ef these public servants would
clarify our thesis. Our first
iI'ristpcracy was in Colonial
America and was founded in the
iYirginia Tidewater. So many
're household names that the
~ention of their name is suffi-
~ien,t to suggest their sacrifice:
fjeorge Washington, Peyton
~andolpt1~ and Thomas Jeffer-
~on. This group largely ended
after the -first American Revo-
Ibtion after many had given up
their entire fortune to save our
fountr'y. Harry Flood Byrd"eI
'owerful contemporary.congres-
tiona!' leader, is the, descend-
~n,t of the eciriy Virginia pleh,t-
.~,Wflliam Byrd/however.

The Adams family, America's
fIrst family, was the next aristo-
~iatic clan.' Not ohly did this fam-
fir contribute 'two presidents 'and
tie famous patriot, Sam Adams;
lltIt the have since given a series
et diplomats and statesmen in-
elUding Charles Francis Ad-ams.

o During the eighteenth cen-
tury as America expanded, a
group of super wealthy families
began to appear. There was,
john Jacob Astor, Commodore
Vanderbilt, William Ran'dolph
~h~'rst, anc;t,a man named
ftoc::kefener. A .•.family named
Mellon in Pittsburgh, ene 6f
~merica's billionaire fami1ies,
• ffered one ·ofits members. as
'$~cretary of the Treasury. Dur-,
.ii1g his tenure, thanaticnal debt
.,as virtually eliminated.
Gf course, the Kennedy name

'~omes to' mind (this family has
bever cashed any' of the checks
t5ey have received from the gov-
ernment), but a better example

,..;;

Cincinnati, too, has made' its
.sacr iflces. Our own Taft fam-
ily, one of the nation's first fam-
ilies, has given its sons to a
variety of positions in the state,
local, and national political
arenas.

How much does the service cost
these families? Any measure is,
of course, unprecise; however
some of the cost can be shown by
the following. Estimates say that
it cost Charles E. Wilson over one
million dollars to divest himself
of his interests and become' Secre-
taryof Defense. The ambassador
to Great Britain . absorbs. about
$100,060 per year in out of the
pocket costs over and, above his
budget.
Finally, only ...one president has

left the White House' wealthier
than when he entered. How much
in. turn does, America owe these
servants? No dollar value could
be assigned to their contribution .
yet our heartfelt thanks would
. more than vrepay them for. their
sacrifice.

DR. LANGSAM TO SPEAJ<

Speaking on a subject of
vital interest to, the' student
'body, will be UC President
Walter C. Langsam, in a Tues~
,day, Nov. 12 forum,' inWilso,n
Auditorium .•. The' convocatioh
will begin, at 1 p.m, and wil,!
last about an hour •
President Limg!jam will spe.a~

. on ,this same subled a,t ,Mon.!
day night's .Student Council-
meeting, 7:30 in Room' 210 of
'the Union. All, students ard
urged to attend either Tues-
~ay.'s forum or the' Monda,y
·night Cou'nci I sessien,

WE SPECIALIZE IN UNIFORMS:,,' , ,. . , . ' ,

. for

'D·octors,Nurses, Pharmacists,
Leb ·te.chn:icioons end
Bact'eri ologyStudents'

THiEPIO,NEiE;R UN,IF:O"RM,·
CErNTER

3104 Burnet Ave.
PARKING IN ltEAR -

Ta.ft HelpsLouneh
New Lec!ureSeri'es,

~ ' .• ' - -' "':' r

by paul 'Vogelgesang;
"Presentlyvthere is a trend to-

ward a" relaxation of tension in
our foreign" policy program,"
said Cincinnati Congressman-at-
Large Robert A. Taft Jr. at
Tuesday's initial meeting of the
new luncheon-discussion series
held in the President's Dining
Room.
Approximately 50 of the most

outstanding upperclassmen on
campus were present at the lec-
ture which feature Mr. 'taft and
his commentary, "Reflections of
a Freshman Congressman." Dean
William Nester presided as Mast-
er of Ceremonies for the discus-
sion.

Congressman Taft began by
disclosing the task o,f a con-
gressman as a, threesfaceted
one, even though each phase
does net necessarily demand
equal att~ntion as its counter-
parts. This three-sided role con-
sists of: (1) representin-g the
people and voting as they would
desire; (2) consistent- and com-
petentservice to his' constitu-

ehts; and (3) interpretation of
vital issues with a subsequent
'relay of information and policy
stand to the people represented,

Continuing.iMr. Taft cited Civil
Rights legislation and the Deficit
Spending question as the two
most important issues confront-
ing Congress. He feels that Con-
gress has wisely exercised great
caution in tackling the techy Civil
Rights tinderbox and that there
is a gradual realization on Capi-
tal Hill that the problem must
be faced and resolved.
Then, after declaring that 'the

proposed new tax cut wasn't the
essential issue in deficit spending,
Taft proceeded to emphasize the
need for a ceiling on current fed-
eral expenditures in attempting
to explainrecent Republican man-
euvers to impose restrictions on
the presidential budget. He fur-
ther asserted that mall constant-
ly flows into Congress advocating
no tax cut unless our deficit
spending suddenly tapers off. He
added that should this spending

(Continued on iPage 7)

.'For.Style
Oualityand Value

True artistry is expressed in
. the brilli.ant fashi.o~styBng of
every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is

'Q f!1osterpiece of design, re-
flecting t~~ full brilliance and
,be~uty of the center' diamond
••• a perfect gem of' flawless
clarity, fine color and meticu-
lous modern cut.

Authorized Keepsake Jew-
elers may be listed in the Yellow. ' ~
Pages. 'Visit one in your area
and' choose from many, beoufi-

.' .

ful styles; each with the name
"Keepsake" in the;ing and 'on
the' ta~.

HOW TO PLAN YOUR, ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send'two new bdoklets, "How to Plan Your Engag,ement and Wedding"
and "Choosing Your DiarnundRlngs," both" for. only 25¢. Also send speelal
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book~

Addr{lss ", - ,

City •. Co: Slate~""'-H-_--'
KEEP'sAKE DIAMOND RiNGS-, SYRACUSE 2, NEW YORK, 13202

\'-

~~

A fresh pop perspective in harrnony
and rhythm, 7 swingin" muslclans
sound ,like 17 on "Summer- i
time," -~'The Preacher," 10 more,'

RCA VICTOR v

~ THE M6~TTRUSTED NAME IN SOUND_
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by_ Jean, Gaable

One need hardly be well versed
in .the fashion notables' to recog-
nize the names of Dior, Chanel or
St. . Laurent. But, there .is one
great man, known simply as Main-
bocher, who does not receive as
much glory as his counterparts in
the ~fashion world. .:Perhaps be-
cause 'Main professes to be a "con-
servative" designer, rather than
one seeking headlines.

Main's governing principle is
to "make the costume suit the
needs." His keen observation
-and intelligence' result in a

<, complete understanding of' lithe
three beings ~of every costume
. . . tranquil, moving and sit-
ting."' These' are the true test-
ers of a design, for' a woman
ean 'not wear a sketch. Main
is constantly checking, and re-
checking a creation, to be sure
the idea was not strQnger than
the garment. A sketch might.
be beautiful, but the dress im-
practical. Mainbocher has al-
ways sought to, give women
what. fhey need, in regard to
fashicm: an idea that~ has al-
ways gained -him~much respect.
He is noted-for desi'gnsportray-
,iog "effortles's tact/and the
look of being born to'survive."

I In» Main's eye, "fashion lias
~ ~ many levels; there's -the top of

the stream, .andfheri there's the
deeper current-that .keeps on go-
ing. -It's the deeper current; the
positive "under-flow of fashion
that I'm concerned with." Yet
for "all his conservatism" Main
is a great innovator. There.is_
scarcely a modern fashion of to-
day that Main did not make first.
The' short evening dress, first
shown in 1946, a suit blouse that
virtualy '~'disappeared" under' the
jacket, the first bare-armed shells
of silk, embroidered evening
sweaters came.sin 1941,,,,and the
first black ~ink .coat, were all
attributed' to" Mainbocher's .in-.'
genuity. ' .Probably this greatest.
creation. wasvthe little . theatre
'suit, a late' day- costume 'thai
goes r- ev~ry:yvhere.' '

~ ~r- *_
Although the year 1963 'may

note-be a.year' of great revolutions
ill :trle fashion of clothing, tile art
of coiffures will make .up'for the
lag in its counterpart. Dress de-
signingand hair' styling' g'o' hand
in Jland;.one is a complement of
the, other:' Hence, when the -new
dresses revealed great simplicity
and elegance, the greaticoiffure
houses said adieu to the days of
the eagle' nesth(!ir styles, in
fa~o~ of ultra simplicity.
'I'he great "pace-settingy-hair

style for, this year WCl.S created.
by' ,Vid;=.tl Sassoon, 'of London;
Erigland.. The hair-cut,' known, as
theDrole-d-Idee, has 'become an
international prototype in just a
few brief months. The original
by Sassoon was a square cut, with
the hair shaped short and close at

~' the nape of the neck, raised softly
at the crown, loping into' side'
pieces 'that swing' softly toward
the face. Although the origin of' ,
the v Drole-d-Idee Was London,
you need not journey to -England, .
for all the best shops in the states
JH1vetheir own variation.
The Droie d'Idee requires' hair

grown to an even .length all the
way around, arid then cut shorter

'Now Open'
SAM~S;PLACE

CLIFTGN1S NEWEST
LOUNGE

206W. McMillan
OPEN EVERY NITE

From 4:'3Q p.m.

in the 'back than on the sides.
Bangs are cut, if you like, but the
big emphasis is the side swing ~
toward the face. 'The side curls.
are weighted to lope silkily an-d
set with scotch tape. The back
being shorter than the sides, tends
to 'emphasize the elongated neck,
and accentuate the bareness of
dress backs for this season.
The new head size varies, but

invariably ,it is egg-shaped at the
crown. When back combing is
employed:' it is kept to a mini-
mum, leaving the effect of a
smooth, silky hair-do,
How to achieve this, new heal-

thy, shinny hair? Use a bore
bristle brush, since it will absorb
and re-distribute your hair's natu-
ral oils. Brush up-ward, always
aiming for the center of your
head, 'To do back hair, lean
over a la Rapunzel, brushing
down and Ioreward.
If Your hair has a tendency

to be dry, YQU might try this
polishing technique: rub warm
olive oil into your, scalp pre-
shampooing. -
At any rate, it should prove' to

be a' good year for the fellow
who hankers for the good 01' days
when he could run his fingers
through Maid Marianne's hair
without getting tangled-up in the
process. Good luck, feIlas!

[nursaay/~q"lay.etnbet:Pf 1,1963

Brownie's
by Larry Brown

Jazz groups of- national rep-uta:
tion are causing" a renaissance
in Cincy town. Lou Donaldson
closed out a one week stand at.
Babe Baker's Jazz Corner on
Reading road and Union this past
Sunday. The group, composed of
the same personnel as last spring,"
showed a' sense of direction 'in
the utilization of, the Hammond
organ played by John Patton..
Donaldson blows a stimulating
alto, Bill Hardman, a- most un-
derrated trumpeter, commands
his instrument, and Ben Dixon
complements the group on drums.
His latest album is on Argo rec-
ords and contains a beautiful
Time After Time and Watusi
Jump,'
Downtown, the Three Sounds

are held over for another' week
at- the Living Room on Walnut
street next to the Keith's Thea-
tre. Catch them if you possibly
can. Dynamics play an impor-
tant part as they -reach climaxes
of soul inspiration. Gene Harris,
pianist, prefers the "funk" 0
yeah" school of jazz but unlike

Downbeat, 'I certainly think this
form .has a valid, place in jazz
development, providing 'it. is not
just a gimmick.
Jimmy Ryan holds forth at.the

Whisper Room', and' Jamaal pro-
jects at the Cabana Lounge. Ken-
ny Burrell makes it at Babe Ba-
ker'ssoon .and Mark Murphy Fe•.
turns, to the, Living .Room next
week. Herewith,' the Fat Man
splits.

PINNED:

Jan Rhodes, Tri Delta
\ Ed Bell, DU at Miami

Kim Siegel, Tri Delta
Steve Hukkrnan, Delta Tau
Delta '

Becky Rose, Tri Delta
Dick Nuber, Sigma Chi

Mary Lou Hunter, Memorial
Dorm.
Jim Etter, Sig. Ep.

Ila Sue Powell
Vince Pasper, Acacia

'V' Dinner
, "The Old Testament Today" is
the topic of the speaker Rabbi
Joseph Karasick at the YM·YWCA
All-Membership Dinner on Mon-
day, November 11, at 6:00 p.m .
Rabbi Karasick is from Hebrew
Union College where he is As-
sistant to, the Provost. Emphasis
in the' speech will be placed on ~
how the English Bible came ,to
us.
Reservations for the dinner

should be made by Friday, No-
vember 8, to the Y office, 861-
9967.

ENGAGED

Bonnie Soloman '
Mike Cember

Nancy Van Epps, :KKG
Bob Sohngan, Miami

Barb Phillips
Art Goldberg, Sigma Alpha
Mu

Nancy Copeland, Sigma Delta
Theta

Marv Youkilis, Sigma Alpha
'Mu

Jacqueline Brook
- Paul Richman, SAM

W,HAT DO YOU BUY
WHEN YOU BUY

GREGG'S PROFEiSSIONAL
DRY CLEANING?

YOU -BUY A FINISHED PRODUCT
Soils and stalns.have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repairs have been made, I '

Theoriginal,nfeel" has been-restored by sizing additives.
Creases a re sharp and fabric is properly finished.
Your garment is ready to wear. . ,-,

TenY ears Ago At ue
'Several News .Records from supervisor; that the Mummers
past years have indicated changes Guild opened with "Stage Door;"
in fashion, social life, scholastic Evening, -College enrollment had
life and College life in general. leached an all-time peak of 5424;
_Rere area few' facts from past that All-University stags were
years. held; "Hunk Anderson left UC
Did you know that ten years to coach Detroit 'professionals:

ago: The, NR was the largest the engineers had a ,"Queen of
University circulation _in Ohio; ~ the Quadrangle;" the Bearcats de ..
that Campus Coverage was called feated Miami in aU-sports;ODK
"Socially' Speaking;' that Roddy initiated.a campaign for, an~w
Blaney was the iSports iEditor: field' house .and gyrn.nasilim;·<.Ar-
that 'Mamia-Van Doren appeared - tie Shawand hisOfchestrapla~ed
at a DC football .game.. that, .an. , .at-the J~ilJorProIl1;,De~nH~r-m~,n
Independent. Week was held for Schneider-passed away;-,the May.,.
all 'Independents; , that. Fashion ,()r~ of ,Cincinl1ati,Russen"'Wil~oh;
Facts was called' "Barbie's 'Buy- crowned- the Juriior:Brom,.C;tueen;
Iines.t''the Sophomore classspon- 'and/1100 studentstreeeived de-
sored "The Ugliest Man Contest; grees at graduation? ",'
Students, through' editorials arid
letters to the" editor, desired a
dance floor to be built in, the.new .
fieldhouse; that DC .announced
proposals .to ,enlarge Nippert
Stadium?

Other occurences ten years
ago were: 'the Sophos Queen
was called The Brown .Jug

,Quee'n; that Bruce Amand, a
NR reporter, lnterviewed Rose
LaRose for a feature' 'story;
Nixo'li",spoke at UC;the AllJm~
hi ALI·S.t~r:s -defeafec{ the 1953
football team; andihat Barry
ai~hop ~on- the McKi,bben Med~
at at' Gr'a:duation?
Did you .know that -twenty five

years ago 'at DC: -Ralph Bursiek :
was the' I!-ewly appointed yrtion

• • •

Gregg Clea,ners
200'W. M~Millan Street Phone 621-4650

, Fashion first At ,-. -,".,,' ~'"

Cadl'cea . Society wishes:.:' to
invite all active members':cind
9therinterested s.tudents to
its next meeting on Tuesdav,
November "1'9' at 7:30 p.m'.in

,. the - Student Unio'n Building.
Dr~ Frank Cleveland of the
KeUeri'ng Laborato~y wil'l be
the guest speaker. Dr: Cleve-
Iand .serves as pa,thologisf for.

.• Hamilton ~ounty Coroner's Of:
fice and is considered one' of
--the'outstanding -members . of
His fiel,d of forensic' pathology.
A discussion arid refreshments
wi II follow the lectu're.

NearCa."pus At
~129-~olh,oun:. ~t~_

Phon)~ 281~;3150

-<;

THE SJ\FEWAY.lo stay.alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally . -Nextfime-monotony makes-
alert -With 'the -same safe re- youfeel drowsywhiledriving,
fresher found . in -coffee and ...;,wo:rkingor,studying,"do .as-"
tea.. Yet Noffoz is faster, .milliona do .•. perk up with
handier, more reliable. Abso-safe;,eft'ective NoDoztablets.
, lutely, !lO~ hapiJ-:forming. , , : Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.

c. •• ' .". - ~'<"'~.:"""'~"':'~_~:""'_""-::';'~-'-.':.i.'":",,.'-: ":';'.:";;"" ", .:»
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MorCl:th':,"~o.ncertS~ccessfu I;.
,,~n'i:o~n;P:'lans·Fu:tureConcerts

,by: Debbie Mumpower

":Max Morath was so .enthusi-
.astically received that we hope
that Union, Board concerts are on
tfieir way to becoming as tradi-
tlonalas Homecoming and Greek
~eek," said William. Osborne, As-
sistant director of' the Union.
'. The audience of 550, the lang-
est yet in the concert. season's
i,wo-year history, s~emed to sub-
stantiate his hope' as they sang
,a!t)ngspontaneously to "Shine 0111

Harvest Moon" and other tradi-
tional favorites.

Ro,bt. A. Taft, ••• ;,
(Continued from Page 5)

continue much longer it could
create an inflationary rise and
consequent recession.
According to. Taft, the balance

of foreign payments continues
to grow worse and sooner ·or
later, if' this condition isn't ad-
justed, the drain of gold from-the
country will increase to alarming
proportions.

Coming up in th~ nex.t few
months is another ccntreverslal
"issue~the Tracie Expansion Act
(1962) which empowered the
President to reduce lmporf tar-
"iffs as befitted the times. Thus,
far President Kennedy ha.snot
aftempted to I()wertar.iff rates
but recently J F-K indicated his
intentions to reduce 87% ofa II
existing tariffs., If ·th:is reduc-
tion is effected, Taft claims that
it will greatly aggrevate the
already tender unemp,loyment

'SitUC1ltio" and, ,:will result in a
Jheated cong~essional. squabble
"Jw:w..e~it1the,twp, tijirti~i.:w.hen::
,the case is brought before the
floci'r.
'. Finally, MrY"Thft . :6rlcfly. dis-
cussed ,US foreigrrpolicy jand-de-
fensive .zneasuces casually': og
serving a drift toward relaxation
o~ tension. withthe,CQmmunists,.
He also felt that the recent Test-
Ban Treaty probably. Vjas,a move
in the right direction. taft con-
cluded his speech on the disturb-
ed note that some of this ·c1..1rrent
relaxation. is. leaking,. through to
our national defense efforts be
cause we have developed no new
weapon systems' during the past,
threeyears and have additionally
dragged our feeton several other
J?fojects.

WHAT'S
·NEW

,INTRE, NOVEMJ3ER
.~TLANTIC?;
•AThe Eisenhower- Administration: A
$elf Portrait": An assessment by his-
f(jrian Oscar Handlin, based in part-on
'~e's new book, Manqiite~ for Cfrange.
·,~'Book Censol'ship in' Paris"':.' P¢ter
~nnon reports on theHgid censbrsblp
-61 books and magazines in Frence,
~r.rhe Moment;': A· poem by Peter
Qavison, thts-year's winner, Yale Series
~~Younger Poets,
Mhe Nobel Prize. Winners".: A satire
I,n American lndustrtar researcn corn-
itSnies and their status-mongeringvby
IV.,J. J. Gordon.
~I-US AN ATLANTIC EXTRA
,"'Blam'e Me on History": SouthAfrl~
e$n Negj'o jour,na!ist, ..Bloke
~disane, tells of his bitter
struggle to maintain
illtegrity and sell-respect.
". . .1. ;

~;very month the
I\tlantic provides a
'-'1:8ftorm for mal1y,of' .. "'):'~i:\
lbe world's" most ar- . :, ':'1
. ~c...Ulate..an(,1: ..crea.ti,~.e.' :::MI~ ::';1." I: .: . .' .. ;.,men,and women.The " x- '" "':-

i:!~;:r.r~r:;~:<1"<\'/\]
':.C."..~iJ.~f0.~ ..?-.U.Yl p..rof..~.(J...'~~:... ,t :;~I '<t,:;;:::':_!tore ·.,nd. mOIi&" tbe .. : .':'

't~~~ioi:h~~~~:~i~i.::;t'/" 'I: ,.~;•••:';:'::;":

.·~cemilig rea""ders. r' ';.:-' ... -:;' .... ON
: !6etyOur copy.1Oday., .' ?\:..j'): .sALE', \W:):' NOW

Han d - painted nickalodean
slides helped those who didn't
know the words. Also on the rem-
nantsof the nickel theatre days
w~re pictures connected with the
songs.~ [

I:ducationar as wen as enter-
:faini!ng, the program included
.the f1istor.y of ragtime, an~·:· its!
greats and such 'weU-known
.songs as "Take .Me Out :t,o the
~all. Game.,", played .with.a.
slightly differ.ent' twist.

"Friendly, cooperative, and
warm himself," Morath was most
complimentary of U. C. facilities.
"He said that our stage man-

agel', Ed Heineman, was one of
the most professional men with.
whom he had ever worked," adds
·Mr. Osborne.
. Entirely . planned, _publici;ed,
and operated by .the Union Board
and the T. F. C" the concerts are
planned nearly. a year in 'ad-
vance/ The publicity committee,
armed with posters and press no-
tices, begin their work one to two
months before the actual produc-
tion.

"T1he main objective of the
Union Board this . 'year is tiC
acquaint more students with its
programs arid interest them i'n
:participating. The attendance
,at· the Morath concert' tends to
show that we are, making a be-
ginning,lJoffers Lloyd Bent-
stein, Union 'BcardPresldent,
Mr; Osborn agrees and also

notices that according to season
ticket sales; Peter Nero may play
tb a full Wilson Auditorium on
April 18. ,
, . ,Ticketswln ..'go 011 s~te ..in"~Ia~ch. ". , ~..

Attention
All Greek5~

Topic::: - Greek Cover:age in,
News Record.
To: All Greek organizations
From: Sue Meil, Seclal, Editor

T}le"Campus Coverage" col-
umn of. the News Record will he
no longer' published. We feel that
this column was not in. interest;
to thecampus reader, in general,'
because of the triviality of.. the
subject matter. However, we do
feel that the Greek news is worthy
of space in the paper and there-
fore, we have made provisions
'for a new -type of coverage.

Fraternity news will be given
coverage in the first and third
issue of every month, and the
sororities the second and fourth
issue. The desiredInformation of
the reporters must be turned in
to the NR office by 12 .noon on
the Friday before the following
Thursday issue.
We would like information con-

cerning the following matters:
Founders' day, individual ac-
complishments of members (other
than those already recognized by
the campus, such as queenships ) ,
publicity for any projects open
to campus, new programs or func-
tions which might be of' interest
to other groups, newly elected
officers, guest speakers, etc. You
may use your .judgrnent as to what
you want printed; however; we
will edit these stories and we re-
serve the right to exclude any'
trivial information. '
The title of the column will be

"Highlights from Hermes" and
it will be printed in the form of
a feature story rather than in-
dividual paragraphs for each
group.
We win appreciate your. C00p'

eration with us..

-,

Sigma Chi Adviser'
'Dear Joe"Retires

by Mike Zwertschek make seem to reoccur in four-'
'. year cycles.

Dean Joseph Holliday has been Tho~e who know Dean Joseph
many things to the University of Holliday, as the' Sigs know him'
Cincinnati-i-to the College of can do - nothing but echo the
Arts and Sciences, its assistant praise, "Al~ honor to his name."
Bean; to the honor societies of .
9ncinnatus a~d, ~oph?s, co-fo~n- Po,rtsmo,ut'h 'Has
aer; and to SIgma ChI Fratermty ,
its faculty ad.visor. . C A Harrell Day
Tuesday night, "Dean Joe," as • • .

he is affectionately called by the One of the most unusual events'
Sigma Chi's, was a. guest at a in the .history of Portsmouth,
dinner in his honor at the Sig Ohio-a day set aside' to honor
House. The Dean, a graduate of one of its former city employees
DePauw and a member of Phi. who is now a member of the Uni-
Kappa Psi Fraternity, has been ' versity of Cincinnati faculty-c-is
the faculty advisor of Sigma Chi scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 9.
?ince 1932. His personal aid dur- ~y proclamation of Mayor
mg the, past thirty-one years has Glen G. Kizer, this has been des-
b.een of value on countless occa- ignated "C. A. Harrell Day." Mr.
slOns.D1!fo.rtunately,. becayse of, Harrell, for 10 years city mana-,
his -conflicting administrative duo- ger of Cincinnati until his recent
ties, Dean Hol!iday has r.esign~d retirement, was Portsmouth's first
as faculty advisor. The Sigs WIll city manager from March 1, 1930,
always ~e grateful for 11l~ valu- to Dec. 31, 1931. He is now DC's
able aSSIstance.m tImes: of need. visiting professor of political sci-
The dean declmed to give a for- ence. . .
mUl,a for" the success o~ faculty Saturday's festivities will be
advisors for fear of being over- opened with a parade through
ly philosophical," but did remark
that the mistakes that fraternities (Continued on Page 14)

"ONE PICTURE IS WORTH MORE THAN Ul,OOO WORDS"
YOUR WEDDiNG IS WORJH MORE THAN 10,000 PICTURES

,Color'Movies .
OF

~our Wedding
25% DISCOUNT WITH T'HESAD

- :l

961·1884 Judy & Dick Rosene 231.·6859
,', . ,., .

See~Desert!Star"only ,atdtheseAuthorize~: Artcarved. Jeweler:
• _ OHIO

Akr,ah'--SHULAN'S INC.
AiUanc-e1-FRANCIS JElWELRY
Athens-CORNWELL, & CO.
Bowling Green-MILLS JE,WELRY STORE
~upyrus-DUNLAP JEWELERS
Ca'I).ton-EGKER & SONS

, Gelina-VOEGEiLE JEWELRY STORE
Chardon-VILLAGE JEWELERS
Cincinna'ti-COOPER & CO.
Cincinnati-G~ASSMUCK & LANGE, Jewelers

, Cleveland-HALLE BROS.
Cleveland-KELLER'S JE:WELRY
Clev'elaThd-GEOP~GE NELSON JEWELERS
Cleveland~W ARD'S FIVE POINTS, INC.
Golumbus-FRAN'CE JEIWELERS
Coltrmbus-s-Glt.A Y'S JEWELERS ' ,
Golumbus-HOMER'W. MILLER
Columbus-,ROY & CO., INC,
Golull1:bus-SHA W'S JEWELRY
Gonvoy--WILLIAM G. HILTON
Day tom-ALLEN JEWE':LERS
Day tom-BOB WAHLRAB JEWELERS
D~lphons-ROBERT A. WANNEMAKER
East Liverp.uol-JAMES LOCKE .JEiWELERS

. East'Liverpool-'R:EESE JEWELERS
. , ' Fa~r View Park-ARNOLD'S JEWELERS .

Findlay-HOMER F. BEAN
" Fr,emont-HARVE.Y OAKS:
Gallipolis-PAUL DAVIES & co,
Gir,ard-STRINGER: JEWELRY CO.
GreenviI:1e>-WIELAND JEWELERS
HamiIton~LEON T. ELWBLL
Ja.ckson-RO:BERT F. JENKINS

" .Ke.rit-SOLEM JEWELERS .
L.ebanon~GRA Y'S JEWELRY
Lima-HARTS OF LIMA, INC.
Lisbon-VILLAGE JEWELERS
Lorain-SEYMOUR'S

d.~ ~F£;¥iI~::::S~ORE"
Mount Vernon,-RICHARD A. DAY

I"\e' S· , .....•:£.~, . "., '£'" .. ." Nelsonville-R. D. ROGERS
_tJ ''', Igne~ilolryou~l;orever New.ark-H. L. ART

• T NiIes-MERVYN'S JEIWELER8 .

• '.' .... ,... ' '........ ..•. ... . ". ' )J,orwalk-J. W. PITKIN
~hlS IS ~helook college women adore ... styling as timeless --, PortSl1.'loH,tb-CARR'S JEMTELRY STORE

as' lo~e.lts~~f,yet witp a, knowing contemporary' flair that S~ndu~ky-BURNS & GOV,E
:makes It very much "today" . Sldney-WIFORD JEWELERS~ .... '" Springfield-"-HOFMAN.GREEN J·EWEiLEiRS, INC;

}:t"sthe kind o~ lookwe've designed info l)esert·'Staf... strut-tierS-JOHN ABISCHER
newest.of the-famous.Artcarved-eugagement rings Like: Toledo--HEESEN-HAScC:ALL JEWELERS,
aU!Artcarved,' " .' ". it's- t Id 't" . 'Ie . . ...., •. '.,. ...• ; Troy-HITTLE'S JEWELERS__.... ;'.' ~mgs,l s s y e , . ost~ypeapt!fu:l •.. guar- UhrichviUe-ALL-ENSWQ·R'rH J,EWE:LRY, INC.

, ,an,teed.m wrltmg ...fonpermanent valu~. See' new ])e,sert ' " Uroana~HQWARD EVANS·JEWELR.Y "~
Sta:rnow at ,any A- ••,katwed j-ewe~\er Itstedhere. It':,s Van Wel"<tr;-:JtOBERT'J. LAUmOK

',' de'8I;g~ed fov,you. . ,-;' ' ", . . .,,'. , - Xenia-BRA\UNS JEWELERS
, .' '" " .' - ",.TRAG&MARiS' . • Youngst,().wTh-ME;NALDI, JEWELERtS -.,

. Zan6sviUe-POLLOCK JEWELRY'
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"-b 'R . H' "b . , '. .:; in '.the·Eagle offense backfield b~~Y on ane erg , , h If. '. .. qu-arterback Billy Ryan and.J a --
.. ..: . .. .. '. /. , S t d fternocra at 2 p.m. the Bearcats will 'entertain backA. D. Whitf~eld, . w.h~ re-

_. ~ith the u~su~ge In CInC~-~ ~ootba.ll fortunes loc~l_fans.~ay,.,.: .:"aur.ay,~\ ....:',> ,', ·tbailseas.on,theJ~;a Ies ~!acec.lnow~r~u~.'-r ~Ill JVI?Watters;.
demand a- change In Bearcat pigskin policy. Already th.~re has been' th~~r:most lrn.po~t~nt. ~:u:.~~~~.,qf.thefoot]; .'::-' " ~ ,. . ,.g '. when McW,~tters .,:wa~ .dr?pped,
arguments' pro and con towards the' .MVC.···.We.have seen how: Big, ~ of.::N(>rth Texas State::, ~~.:v!~tory for, UC will ..as ...ure !h~~?J from the' squad .aft~~.fourgame~'4
'l'e~lootb~IL operates at Indiana! but bow about a look at football .at. least a sliar.il of tJ.!e~.'\(C;title; \Vhil~'aN.0rth Texas ~m . Ryan. a se~on~d:~~:ss:~gU~~~i~ls
thatjs en!oyab!e for both spectators-and players. . ..•.. . .. w0!lld Push.the'Eagles;~t~ a co-chanrptonship, . ," ..'. ~::::~t:::.~niy "ll pass~s in4~:
. The. BIg ~en foot.b~ll,fa<;~ory_~t I!1~Ii\n~Je~v~s bt~le:f?r .the great ~..Th~. 1963. .f~otba~l ,,§ea,~~~},)i~s, attempts in' the 'first }IX. No_rt~~

productionoriented fans .to Imagme., Surely a. P."T:Barnum. ~ould', been. a series' or i>ara(;Jox~s:?f.or:. Texis 'battles. 'But it wasrthree
Be hard .pressed to top the exfravaganz~s. put on :JjY.' the ~Ho()sierj North ·Tex~s;.:State.' T;h,e EagJ¢.s·· Ryan aerials-i-a. 51.yard .screen'.
Country Club. . '. ,-. - .;. ma.y. well 'have a 'lo~in'g. season, to 'Smith" ~·17-ya~.-der t-o Herb:
~ . For' pv;e :footbali '~i-ih'~ut ~II the . added:' induc~me.ntsresem.~< ~~( ~~~Yh'···~an·.,.~t~lhWi

t
n
t"t
h
k
e'.MY~ His' .senlor -llaIfback .... running ~arr,' ~nat"'~'19~hyadr~t1~or~;ogl~h~ ..

bl' .. d M'II . h d" . .' "t" f' e ttl t title T eir passing a ac IS VIr bb S ith as all M'HC field-e-tha .pus ,e , ' 'C •.•.. _~. Ing··'. ,e' 1 e.·eplc~ t e. Isc'rlml~a Ing ~n now. ",us r~:v~. ,o.~ tualiy rio~-exi~te'nt, ,bu~'it. was' ll:-' ~~t~, B~, ,¥ . m.Ie '. W .'. - 'l;s( yards' in tpe ,as
1

t four ~inut~~ ,f~!:
one· of~the .~463small c,olleges play~ng .~nder. the free .s~bstlt~t1o.n :.' '~ass'that scored thewinningSn~~e: In hI,S.s?pho~ore, year, and " , the winning score against ,.Wlclil-
.rule~;o~:!he,"N~,ti~~a.1 ~ssoda~ion of,"'~terco,~le~iate. Athle~ic.s.' '. ,; ~ ¥D:.agaiiisfW~~4i!a.~;And~~in~ll~,~. y~a~ finished s~c?nd ~? ,~e~~9~~:' ta'. l' n' .....•• ,.. ~, . c, : ,,_ •. "

T~.~I?:C~nege 'IS on~<?t·th~~e s~hools.....Lo~~ted 140 mIles: nO~~Ji: ari.alIege(n~<weak·Eagl~"J?a~s de-... the~?n~erence::I~ r:Uj~~hg.he has T~o 'oth~r men.·~see.~ .•: gr/e.a!
. of ~~nsas"CIty on ~S".5,9;·.a .rich J!lan:s.Bl!;,m~ .Road, T?rklO ,stIll' f~~se,held rlil~;a's J04n~SJm,~ons> man in the cell~~~~ er~ariy in' .. deal. Of. ~cti.o~ 'in.!he ~~g~es ~
, 'v.1ays .~he .uncomme.r,cl~lIzeq football ~!1v~~I.on~,d-bythe early fouqcJers to' a"~ere .t\\'9.~c.~.tc~e~;;:~;':.;~~',;.'.; :;e~:;r~~s·~t~i:.Year.~ .. .• <.«: ., ~. ,ba,~k!i7Id ..~Ja.me~ .'~ltt.le~~geh.a'Si~'
pf the sport. .. .. ,...., . .', The "..pre.~eason ,.outlo:ok.~ ~fo•.·.-. '.. .... ".. " . .. ar-e [oined . .. (ContInued o~· .page 10).

.. '" .,' ,. < • • • " .'. , .. • • "'. •. . These two runners . ,~. .., ,,,._.: ',U.sing -« the>-b.asic..assumptionthat· the' game is ;for students and .>. the Eagles wa$;e~tre.m'ely;p~o~.' , . . -' .. - . . , ~ .,
Ilot·a··gimmlck.'by'jwhicheleven machines gi~e w'ealthy boosters cause" isi!1g, wit.h, six::of th~i.l'::;se~en ... ' .... ' .•. ~.. d d' .. ,':
to, donate field "h~uses, libraries,' etc., Tarkio pl~y~ football for f~n:; 'toP' groun.d"gairie·rs:a~~: ,:h~ir .,..... ..•. .>: < ..." " ,.• .: .' " • ' ..." . '''',' ~
not.profit." In fact.r the collegeannually suffers a financialIoss on the' three. top tos,~~rs r~tu~nl~g 1:0",:. Of,lense~ MeLfI ·.e »>: CLncy
"d' A' d . h .. d: thl ti " ft fi ... ·a 6·4 season." ,The optimism ap '... ,gn Iron" ca emlCs are emp asize , a e ICS come a er pro ICI- d' t·f·..I, hen the' va r.' '. '. " . . . ' . . .

; ;- . " ,'. . ' . ·pear.e JlUS I le~· W ' • c1 ' .
ency 'I~ the cla~sroom, not before. , .';' sity upset anAlurnnictea"" com- , '. .' . ~_ " ,.' _ :,...,

'yrkio grants. 30 .~holar'ships a • year to. promising, student· '.' posed. of SIKh pro standouts as ···8lnsf 5 J nsp.L re ."D ayt0n
.•thle~s w~o. shoul~ . hay. ~,t I~ast· a ·2.5'average.-· Grants range.. R.y-· Renfro, .- A~ner ,'H,aynes" ,-', _. . ., ..... ' . o: . _ ard s rint
from $100. to full tUItion -dependlngonne.ed. Room and boa'rd must J • and Art ·Perklns, In thear.',"ual Thestery was familiar, but the After wasting a 43.y . p .

. . . . . diff . b . th opening minutescome ,-fr~,,,, . t~e, ~tvde."ts and "laundry ,m~U1"ey.!'-:is entirely out of. spring games. characters were shg~tly 1 er- by PrIS Y me".. , .
I'the question. - Although' , most of .the backs ent as the Cincinnati Bearcats of the game,. Jhe .SIUggI~h U~

T~rki~ 'is' coached by Bob Lade' the stereotype of a small college; . liv~duP,to t?~ir billings, .the line,. bestedvthe Dayton. .Flyers, f3.5.-8:- offense "c~pitalized on a, Roger
' - , ' ,. . . " which contamed only one return- before a sparse gathering ,0 11,. n thecoach. He is o-verworked, understaffed and armed with enoughj .'. t t . d r liable' as O· 1 t S t rday. As in the pre: Perdrlx fumble recovery l). :tto . d . t k F klinwi . " . . ',Ing S ar er, prove un e _. 0 0 as au,.. . 1 . 1 t . Ted~o , s ~n -sayings 0 m~ e .Ben. ran m wI~ce, I.e. genius I.S1%;; the-Eagles-lost four of their open- ceding three home games, a Flyer '.4~: Seven p ays ~.er,. :.

Inspiration and 99%persplrahon," Lade and hIS staff of one assistant ing five. games; Texas Western, po~erful, 'Cat offense, triggered Coppola to.ok a fp~rth d~wn pitch
coach and-one student aide must perforrri all the duties of the specialty West Texas ;iand Memphis State by a seemingly endless s!!pply of out and hIt the. right SIde for f
coaches and scouts found in modern football. walloped the Staters, each win- . speedy backs, 'was the main show. seven ~ard ~COI~.., .

. . . . " 1 it 20 . tAd C" t tionally rank- Another Perdrix fumble re-Besides being head football coach Bob IS basketball and baseball. " nmg by at eas porn s. n But mcy s wo na 1 . . . t C' ,
, , . . d d N th T 22-21 d talwart Brig Owens and J'im covery quickly led 0 .mcy scoach athletic director and head of a Physical Ed department con- Tulsae ge or ~ exas, , e s a war s, . h'd . the sec

. , , . .' . ". '. b . connecting on a pair of two Curry, were not the keys to t e second score, mi wayrn e,-sisting of three faculty member ..s and 90 students. HIS office IS m an y. '. Th I" tt k C ry made two sensa- ond stanza John Smedlev carried. . . '. pomt converSIOns. e on y VIC- .a ac.. ur .' .':' v 2 •...a.nbque gym that res_embles one of the local barns. He IS free from ~ th' .. C/. fI'V games t'onal basketball grabs m the fIrst the pigskm the necessary oJ' , ,. - .,.. tory. m elF openme e / 1 .' , t' th Oridboth alumm and "do;.vntown press1!re". When not concer.n!,tcr,wlth t?-e :.·m ortant 26:6' .win over ten minutes, but an effective Day y~rds on tW0 nes, e sec. ,
school's varsity spo;ts; he'llius t ~ccupy him self with ,~ev<fu:'l1!tr~JII\Ira). ~:b1t~ll~i~ ,m $fY.<,Lgiim e. ~. ton double. tea ming ~efense held a twisting 21,yard sc?re. So b~~e~~
entries. Lade sums up hIS~slt.uatlOnby saymg that he IS--"1Ccounselo.r . . '.~r th . hIm to but one mOle receptIO!l SkI boo.teq t~e half bme sco, .
first, teacher second, andco.ach third.c - el:!?~.::;"". "$:1If;1:,<:~?; ;f~ T,viQ< • weE~ks i~~~i"7.,~l 10~~g the rest of the game. 0"Yens, ai- 14-0 wI~h hIS second successful

. . .. . . . : " . " . '. Eagle .lmeme~ > m,a. ~ Je e as a though again demonstratmg ball- converSlOn.
RecrUiting IS a parttcularly trtck~ problem, ,f~~!arklo., The,. . d.efenslve ;un~t, holdmg thl1. na- handling brilliance, was frequent- In the second half, it was a

~ area ,around the' college ~an o.ff.~r.~othlng m.or~1than.a ,once. a year tlO?ally WI~hlta. o!f~nse to three ly bounced to the ~urf behip.d ,the-· Bearcat fumble, one of six by
rodeo and summer session actlvlttes are hmlted to .watchlng the pomts, whIle th~ of~em;e .,man- line by hard-chargmg Flyer Im~- the Bearcat backs, that present.
c.orn beetles destroy the. crop. To bring in prospects, Lade must aged to pU~h over. a s!ngle fouch- men, and ended up four yards m ed Dayton with its first authent.
thus leave it up to his players to sell the college to their high school: down to wm the· Important MVC the red on 10 attempts. ic scoring, opportunify. After
chums. clash, 7-3, '.... Howev'er, Pete Rekstis, John Tom Titus fell on an Owens'

. , As usual, the offenSive stand· Sm~dley Errol .Prisby and Bill fumble on the UC 34, the Flyers
In thIS manner soph quarterback Frank Shedlock recrU1t~d fresh- . outs -were the magnificent duo Bailey t~ok turns in bulw'ark., slowly crunched to within seven

man starters Ed Butela "and Russ Reveta from ConnellsvIlle,. Pa. of Dwain ·Bean and Bobby . , Hense that grossed 416 yards of paydirt, where the
Cor~erbac~ !oe Carlise brought in Joe. Mirabe.lla,. a pip..t-s!zed.Joe Smith, who .rank f.irst and sec- ~na~dasn~or ~he .game.: Rekstis 'Cats finally halted t~e advanc:.
Bellmo, from the Bronx, In fact the entIre TarkIO lmeup reads lIke a ond respectively In th~ MV.C regained hiS first-string ful.l- Eight plays later Cmcy had Its
member-briiJ.g-a-guest luncheon; two from Pittsburgh; two from Shen- rushing r.ace. In' his first SIX back slot by blasting for.a pair third sl,;ore. The 93 yard drive was
andoah, Iowa; two from Yonkers, N. Y. Of the 48 players' on the games, ·the 200· pound Bean of TO's and grabbing a 39 yard highlighted by a Sme~lley sl?rinj
roster, 29 are from the East.' , gained 430'yards on_the ground, Owen's aerial. Smedl~~ can· for 24 yards, followed Immed!at~-

, . . , .' including 151 yards in the Tulsa tinued to impress, gammg 72 ly by a 39 yard Owens to RekstIs
DeSPIte, all th~ problems TarkIO .shll manages to com: up WIth some tussle. Bean also is a defensive yards on 10 carries, while Pris- pass, which carried the pigskin

football fmds. The most notable IS guard Al Reynolds of the. Kansas leader and does the extra'point by and Bailey averaged 15 yards _ to the Dayton 7. RekstIs then
City Chiefs in the AFL. A 1960 gra,duate of Tarkio, Reynolds is now kicking for the Eagles. Last a crack on a total of seven at- swung around right end for the
in his third yeap of pro ball and has been called the best bloGker on season he ,ranked 17th in the tempts. score.
the team by all pro back Abner Haynes. This season Uda Schmidt a . The final three touchdowns
junior from Chicago is presently the 13th best small college punter were packed into the last five
in the nation, 'minutes of play, The Bearca!s

. . scored first as Pete RekstIsThe 1963 team ....is in the top ten (NAIA) offensively and last _ hurdled the 'middle of the Ciney
~eek . roled up 665 yards against C,!lver Stockton in a 61-6 rout. 'line to complete a 50 yard drive':
Tarkio's game with Missouri Valley College (there actually is such ',~ Brig Owens then amazed the

' a place) was the sma·1I college game of the week and brought chilled fans by calmly steppi,ng
Coach Lade a telephone interview wi'th NBC's Hugh Downs of,. the back and kicking the extra pomt
Today Show. which boosted the score to ..28-0.-

, . . ~ Dayton avoided the ignomy ofLade s bIggest problem IS depth as he has only 18 good ball h't t b t k' the fo'llow .
. . '. a s u ou . y' a mg . •players. An mJury to anyone causes havoc in the Imeup, In the ing kkkoff ~nd marching. the:

Culver Stockton fiasco he was forced to use an offensive end as a length of the field. for a touch.,
def~nsive halfback. In ,another game things got so bad that he sent down. Gary Hussion, who had
manager Andy Block on the field to do a rain dance in order to stop earlier- sceen tWQ of his bornos
the flow of enemy touchdowns. '" < dropped by open receivers, ac~

. . .... .... counted for most of the yard-Other .problems ar,e the ~ack of speCIal coachmg that mdIVIduals age with his 'aerials. But it was,
must be gIven but don t receIve due to the small staffs, .and the prob- .Jim Overman who dived in
lem of getting promiping players to spend more than one year at a for 'the sc'ore on a fourth down
distant place such' as Tarkio, try from the one-foot line.-', \

Officials too are not free from w:orries. Although being com· Bruce Vogelgesang, subbing
pletelytrounced, the Culver Stockton coach played the game with for the injured Roger Walz, then
Tarkio under protest due to poor refereeing. We wonder what he quarterbacked a Cincy dri,,:e of
would have done at the UC-Indiana contest. . 54 yards in less than. a mmute

.' . '. , . aNd a half Before a WIldly cheer-.DespIte all the troubles TarkIO WIll contmue playmg football on a . C5 h df' 1 f Bearcat. rooters
sm?ll time basis Wit? not. the slightest desire to joi~ a larger co~. ~~~ho~~reu Bftl Bailey r~ced fOl:
ference. Even th,e .lVhssoun Valley Conference wouldn t 'appeal to thIS 32 yards in two carries and Vog-
school located right in the Mo Valley. They will give up the game elgesang hims~'lf rambled for
only when it ceases to be fun, not when' people fail to fill the 2500. 14, before he hIt JimCacow~ki
seat stadium. FL'tING'.HIGH •.. Bearcat end Jim Curry, f.!fth in the nation in witha1.?'8yardscormgpa~s,~Tlth,

Ma-ybe all those clamoring for DC's immediate unconditional entry ass' receiving going into the Dayton game, leaps for a short gainer but fIve .sec
k
°!1d

k
Sd rt~mammtga'

" . '. . p . Owens agam IC e ne ex rmto the BIg Ten could learn a lesson fr~m the football phIlosophy of 'n the first quarter against the Flyers.. , k h f' 'I . 35-8
tiny Tarkio. - I '. > • Photo by Ken Knarr pomt to rna e t e lIla scar e .



nares, kkt < 'Fo0tbalL", Crown
Ep, and
by a big

while following were SA E.: at
2'~.O;· la'mbcta Chi 19.3, Phi Deli
18.7, and Phi Kap 18.5. .,

Next on the. 1M agenda are
handball 'and, volleyball which
will .begin this' Tuesday.

, Beta 'Theta Pi ended the sea- '
son as scoring champion, aver-
aging 24.7 points per game,

.TYING THE SCORE,. '•• .Phi aelta Theta qoUarterback Jerry Brock'-
meyer "bursts :throug'h. a group of PhLKap 'defensivemen.on his way
to, it 61-yard. touchdown run in the first haif of the' 1M championship
game.

Photo by Paul Jones

Rolf, (ouzins, ,
C-.I,loway'Pace
Fro$h, (ag,ers

'-

Given three outstanding pros-
pects, nine other good basketball
players and the toughest schedule
a fresh five has had to face in
years, Coach Ray Derringer's first
seas,on~ appears to be' very chal-
\ . . '1" . i

Ienging to say the least. '..
The tea mwill probably be

built around forward Ken Callo-
way, center Mike Rolf and guard
Jerry Couzins. Calloway and Rolf
at 6-6 are the tallest players on
the squad. Ken, an all-Ohio selec-
tion from Dayton Chaminade has
proved to be extremely agile for
his size, while Mike, all-Indiana
from Muncie Central, is a fine
shooter who can Elsa man. a for-
ward slot if required. He has the
potential of becoming one of DC's
greats. Couzin, -one of eight local
cagers on the squad, was an all-
Cincinnati choice from McNicho-
las High. He has excellent shoot-
ing ability and is a good play-
maker.
With two small college varsity

teams in addition to Kentucky,
Mia m i,Dayton, Bradley and
Xavier on the schedule the 'Kit-
tens have their work cut out. in the new color cornbinations .

for 1963.100%wool
,.J

in Hgreat stripings $J4~95

J:intzen
sp~rtswear for • .Jft...

sportsmen (fJijI

The one. the only,

the Original Canadiens

made only by Jantzen!

America's number one sweater

continues as a favorite,

Visit Your Nearby •••

,3226 Centre] P~wy.
Phone: 681-2772

Clo,thes Shop

.---
4546 Spring. Grove Ave.
Phone: 541-29.00 .---
3223 Reading Road
Phone: 281-4717 . 208 W. McMillan (by.Shipley's) 721-5115

FREJ~ PARKlNG - Clifton Parking lot, 165 W. McMillan

BUDGET TERMS-Student Charge Accounts SolicitedCARRY-OUT SERVICE TOO!

~'Pa9~ Nine

·B·OOKST,O,RE

"GIANT
BOOK
SALE

Gre~t Savings On Volum~~
Originally Published At

$3.00 to $15,.00

Lincoln lords
By. CAMERON HAWLEY

Orig. Pub. 5.00 . Only 49c:

The Power Of Black
By M. B. LONGSMAN

Orig. Pub. 5.00 Only 49(;

A Sh,ot In The Do rk
By DAVID GARNETT

Orig. Pub. 3.50 Only 49c:

Bac'helo,rs Get Lonely
By A. A. FAIR

I'
Orig. Pub. 2:95 Only 49c

America n Science
and In·ve'ntion

By MITCHELL WILSON

Orig. Pub. l!O.OO. Only 4.95

The Movies,
By RICHARD GRIFFITH

Orig. Pub. 15.00 Only 5.95

Space limitations prevent us
from listing more, so come
early and pick your favorite .



$perts Desk -; s:: '." ,,' " Schuek·,Leads. Harriers 'Over-Ky-
'I,,: ' .. Ji""I,e I~I·VI·n9· ,L"',"e',',9, :e'n,"d', " , -c " ,', ,Ita,fa,'ldSell,ue,k' u,:,' ,c',s. top cr.()~s. 'of Ohioan the Redskin's -horne m,a,inin:g" tb.,'at .being:,t~e,'. MV~A I;. - '" ' ' , -r- country runner, continued vhis grounds. championships at WlChIta; Kan-
, '" ." '" ' ' . • winning ways this past week -as-The harriers have one meet re-· sas on November 9. .-----------'"!I"- bv. Jo,eIFis'h'mcin h~ l~d the .. dista~ce.:men from

I Cmcy to a 21-34 VIctory over the
neighboring, University of Ken-
tucky, DC's "duafl meet record
now stands at five' wins' and one
loss.
Schuck's victory was his fifth

.first-place finish of the' year.
UK's Locke finished second and
was followed by Perret and Ad-
ams of nc. Other 'Cat runners
finishing in the top ten were Carr
and Hux who took sixth and sev
enth respectively.

5a,turda,y the UC runners
combined e,fforts to produce a
sixth place finish' -in the aN
Ohio meet held at Oxford. That
field was' derrrlnated by Miami
and Oh'io University.
Coach Dunkleberger was en-

thused about this year's record
since it was better than he had
expected. He commented on the
fact that the boys' hard work and
determination accounted for the
fine showing this year.
In what was to be a doubtful

season due to lack of, depth,
Dunkleberger's young harriers
humiliated Berea and' Hanover
Colleges. They edged out strong
squads from BallState and East-
ern Kentucky in addition to the
convincing victory over the Ken-
tucky Wildcats. Cincy's lone loss
was to always powerful Miami

The success of tile' Cleveland!
'rowns and especially Jim Brown,
~'as brought out their fans to the
hallp;ark in huge numbers. and;
has brought out the poet in me.
The following is offered with,
apologies to Stephen Foster lov~'
ers everywhere. -
(To the tune of" "Old Black

.toe")
Gone are the days when Paul
Brown sent in the plays.

(

Gone are the' guards who shut-
tled each Sunday.

Gone from .the scene are the oid
look Cleveland Browns.

I hear the Cleveland fans' all
calling, Go Jim Brown.

(chorus) I'm _rushing; I'm rush-
ing, knocking would-be tacklers
down. '- . .

I hear the Cleveland fans all
calling, Go Jim Brown.
Much has been written about

the reas~,ns behind the' Browns
renaissance; Many attribute it
ta the, reaction to the new
IJfreedom permitted by Blanton
Collier affer the discipHne' of
Paul Brown. Some have even
gone, so fa,r as: to, say the'

Ii Browns are trying to "shew
Paul Brown up."
But today's pro football is too

complex and the players too in-
'telljgent to accept this kind of'
reasoning. What's more likely is
that the other clubs became used
to Paul Brown's style of play and
planned accordingly. 'I'hus it has'
taken a while for the other teams
to adjust to the new attack the
Browns are using this year.
Couple this necessary peniod of
adjustment 'with the native talent
Cleveland has always. had and

, this in large measure accounts.,
, for the early seaso~ stlc.~e~s·~~,,'c;

In spite of the;fast :getaw~y,;
many in the NFL, refused, to .'con-
-cede .the' Browns:.Were in. Red: .
skin coach Bill McPeak insisted,
"The Browns can be had," im-
plying his was the team that
could do the having. Steeler men-
tor Buddy Parker admitted the
Browns were good, "but not
super."

BQ.th of 'these men m,ust have'
been wearing their best I-told-:
you-so look after the New York
Giants rolled, rea 33-6 win o-ver.
the Browns i"i1 a game that
f)1l'"oved Jim Brown is human"
after all and f\hat the race' for
cfivis.ional champion is far from
over.
It is generally felt that the

second meeting between clubs
usually serves as a better baro-
meter of relative value than the
first game .. The reasoning is that
now. both teams know what to
expect and with the surprise ele-
ment thus minimized the contest
becomes one of basic skills.
Under' this reasoning, the

Grants, who had lost -previously ,

to the Browns, established them-
selves as the better team. But
another NFL maxim says every
team is entitled to one bad game
and "for Cleveland the Giant
game was certainly it.

So with both: of, these, in
mind last 5u'nday's game with
the Eagles was the first "must"
game for the Browns. The
Browns had already beaten
Philadelphia but this game was
to be pl'ayed in the Eagles park
where the Browns always have
a rougher time.

In the past few years the
Giants have proven themseves by
consistently winning these cru-

- cial games just as they did
against Cleveland. If the Browns
wanted the title this year they
had to show 'they could bounce
back after a bad game and come
back strong.
And with Jim Brown again

being elevated to the super-hu-
man level, and the Browns de-
fense thwarting a,desperate Eagle
rally, they did' just that. But the
Giants kept pace by belting St.
Louis to remain one Igame behind
with six games remaining. In
J958 the Giants and Browns
wound up in a tie for divisional
honors and a playoff was neces-
sary to determine the winner.
DOJ;l'tbe surprised if it happens
again. Why, this whole thing
makes me wantto write another
'SODg~

NTS Next, ..
'~,;~,~~ntinu~d: I:r0!1;1",ati?ge,8)
:~:ver~~~ed 'O~~~JtrJi~~~;n{~:ya rd50':"~'F
carry \Vhile,:,serving·, as .Smit.,~s
understudy •• ';;Th~, "othen ea,rl
Lockf'tart,.Jiil defensive genius,
holcfing the mighty: Simmons,
w~o.iC:augh,t 13 passes against
UCh to a mere two receptions.
Lockhart .also handles the punt-
, ing forStah:!, and he has alter-
nated wi~h Brig Owens in lead-
- ing the I~ague.
The big' man in the green

Eagles' line is a real giant. 6·5,
~80pound Joe Ferguson has con-
sistently improved throughout the
season,' and is"'already considered
'a pro prospect even though he, is
only a junior. He has also booted
a pair of 40 yard field goals this
season. Linebacker-guard Char-
ley Bellinger, almost 100 pounds
lighter than Ferguson 'at 185, 'is
the second-ranking Eagle line-
man.
The Eagles' 20-6 loss to Abilene

Christian was absorbed with
Smith and Whitfield sidelined by ,
injuries. The return of these two
speedsters to, the lineup could
make NTS a definite threat to the,
Bearcats' MVC ambitions.

"Ask One of My
Customers"

" ,

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

REN.TAL SHOP

Offers"

ST'UD£NT "D·ISCO:lUfT·'RI·CES
-'",'Where'Qu,aliifyCounts

621.-4244

KittensStempede
HerdIn First Win'
When two teams, with identical

0-3 records meet something has
to happen, and it did as the
.Bearkittens -s tam p e de d the
Thundering Herd of Marshall on
w~:y'to a 34-14 victory.
"'-"Behind quarterback S t eve
.•"weitzer Cincy com pl e te I y

inated play from the second
q~ptel,on. The 'Kittens plowed
through ',the Marshall ' turf for
383 yardswllile, picking up an
additional '61' passing. Schweitzer
completed sixnfeight tosses for
58 yards and .twisted out another
45. on the ground. ':c,

0rtee agaiH, fuiiback Jim
Hoose'Nasthe':'le~ding ground
Also g~~l'1er'ashedrove for
87 yardsir,' eight· attempts, ,a
1~.9av-erage.. Alsoimpress.ive:.
Were 'Nin9ba~k Tim,;Woodruff
.and fullback Walt Rekstis, both
of whem-hevebrethers on the
varsity, as they gained 76 and
79 ya.rdsrespectively.
The only noise but of the Thund-

ering Herd was that made by
quick. halfback Bill Jackson who
tore through the 'Kitten line for
71 yards in 10 carries, but one
man couldn't carry the load

(Continued }rom Page 8!
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1. Now that I'm a senior I h~ve
to start thinking about my
future. 'Will you marry me?

Will you be able to give me
all the things I crave -like
pizza pie and chow mein? '

2. I've lined up a terrific job.
There's a choice of training
programs, good starting salary,
challenging work, and the chance
to mov~ up. That's Equitable.

I agree- but what's the
company's ~ame?

3. Equitable-cit's Equitable.

Xt certainly .is. It's also ,
fair, square, and just. .'
BUJ I would still like to know
the name ofthe company, '

4, We're not communicating. I keep
, telling you it's Equitable':'" and
you keep as~ng what's thename..

J k~ep agH~elngYOllrjob
sounds good, But you
stubbornlyrefuse to ten me
who you're going to work for.

5. Can it be you never listen to my
words? Is it possible that what
I thought was a real relationship
was but a romantic fantasy?

Is it conceivable that what
I took to be a solid foundation
was just a house of cards?
That what I thought was a
bright Harne was merely an
emotional flicker?

6. I'd hate to' lose you, but .at least
I'll still.have.my job with
Equita ble -:-The Equitable Life
AssuranceSocie'ty6t the,
United Stat~s.,.,

. Oh, The Equitable.
Why didn't you say so?
We'll have a June wedding.

. For information about career opportunities .at Equitable, see your
Placement Officer, Orwrite, toWilliam 'E. 'Blevins, 'Employment. Manager. ,

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of theUnited States;:

Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the.Amerjcas~N'ew Yoi'kl9, N~Y.®>19£?-3
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cadet Inspects
Describes

. Each year, a group of ROTC cadets are invited to the
US Military Academy,jor a weekend to become Jamiliar with
it's operation and to note possible improvements for their
own Cadet Organizations. DC's Representative was ju~ior
. Kenneth Krantz, the cadet brigade sergeant major. He spent
October 26-29 at the "Point." These are some of his ob-
servations.
Nestled in the Catskill Moun-

tains is a historic Institution,
which, for well over a hundred
.years, has given people of vari-
ous backgrounds, both favorable
and unfavorable impressions. To
some it gives the impression of
. being ominous, cold, and forbod-
ing. Others see it as an institu-
tion of higher learning or a place
of both natural' and architectural
beauty.
- Most of those who have seen
the United States Military As-
ademy at West Point, New
York, however, viewed it only
as sight-seers with little or no
idea of the internal pulse, in-
tricate organ.ization, and great
self-pride. As an Army ROTC
Cadet, I was given the oppor-
tunity to see not only the sur-
face beauty of the Academy but
also the inward workings.
The Academy offers the oppor-

tunity to qualified young men to
receive not only a commission
in the Regular Army but a
Bachelor of Science degree as
well. To achieve this end the
Cadet must be willing to undergo
personal sacrifice, and in his
freshman year, great humiliation.
The freshman or plebe, as they

are called, must march to class
at attention, eat his meals' at at-
tention, and be prepared to an-
swer any question put to him by
an upperclassman. The plebe
must, at any time, be ready to
stand r a, close .personal inspection

, .as .well as an' Inspection ..of his
quarters, ';- "

Ea.ch,. plebe is - introduced to
military ·,disdpline. at, Beast
1=,ampcoridudecf by the upper-
elassmen.. .H.ere :he ' :is"put
!hro~gh, the r·jg~rs. of beth p~ys- .
Ical and military ,training and
~old 'wl1&t is expected' of him
d,uring his freshman Y~,ar. If
!~e plebe.survives his first year, _

::..-

.-

r n · .,~O-Lnt··,
PLebe's Life

he .becomes, an upperclassman
and he then gets his turn to
harrass the new plebes.
In the four years the cadet is

attending the Academy, he must
be .always aware of 'his academic
responsibilities, because if he
should fail one· course, he is ex-
pelled from the school. The
chances for learning are far su-
perior to many American univer-
sities since very few classes have
more than fifteen cadets.
There are 2300cadets and about

1900 instructors at the Academy
which easily explains the small
classes. The courses a cadet
, carries over a four year period
consist of about sixty per cent sci-
ences and 'forty per 'cent humani-
ties. Emphasis is also placed on
military leadership and. athletics.
The strong esprit de corps and

pride in their institution is an
eminent factor in the high qual-
ity of officer the Academy pro-
duces each year. One only has -
to atttend a football game or rally
to see that pride and spirit.
Not only does the Cadet Corps

have a right to be proud of itself
but each and every American
should be proud not only of the
men themselves but of the insti-
tution which they have helped to
perpetuate.

Now Open
.,SAM/SAPlACE

._.'J

CLIFTON'S NEWEST
l.Ot!NGE

.206 W" McMillan
OPEN EVERY NITE

From 4::30p.m,

International Club To Hold
Fifth AnnualFolkFesti~al
UC International Club wil! pre-

sent its 5th annual .International
Folk Festival on Saturday, Novem-
ber 9, at the Wilson Memorial
Auditorium. 'I'heitherne for this-
year's show is "A~ound the World
in EiglIty'.,Minutes."
The audience will fly on the

'magic carpet' eastward to Japan,
Korea,China, Viet-nam, Thailand,
India, Nigeria, Germany, Eng-
land, and back to the United
States for, about eighty plus min-. .
utes. International students at UC
have been greatly encouraged by
the success of previous Folk Fes-

tivals and have come to think of
this activity as a test of their
cultural obligation, to the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati.
The eighty minutes' program

includes folk music and dances
by student performers from the
above countries. A 'fashion show'
depicting various' international
attires at the end of individual
performances should prove an
added attraction this year.
Part of the proceeds from the

Folk Festival willgo to the HELP

(Heightened Edueationrfor .Last~
ing Peace) fund, which aids VC's
foreign students' in their hour of
extreme financial need. Financial
'help' 'is .offered through loans
and outright grants.

Curtain time will be 8 p.m. for
the show, ~nd tickets will be on
sale at the Wilson Auditorium
on the evening of the program.
Tickets are also available at the
Union Desk and at UC-YMCA
(Calhoon-UN -127(0).

RESTAURANT ••••••••••••••••••• 1
7715 Reading LE' ~IH'ARDT/S 201 ~est

Road ~ I~ .' McMillan
761·2116 421.9331

Central European and ,American F"ood
SAUERBRATTE,N • GOULASH e. PAPREKASCH

NINE KINDS OF SCHNITZELS
VIENNA HUNGARIAN TARTS

RO,AST BEEF and CHICKEN, D'INNERS
ROAST DUCK EVERY WEEK-E~D

Open Daily Except Monday 9:30 • 9:30
V2 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

CINCINNATIAN

Another Cincinnatian regis-
tration fo,r the benefit of Sec-
tio'n II and those students not
previously registered will take
place the week of Nov. t8.

1- Registration will take place
from 11 a.m.-1 p.m, in front
of the Grill. Cost is $1.00~

It's a plaid, plaid worldl

Giant tartan is Jantzen's newest switch

in sweaters,

Its sharpness muted by subdued ivy colors,
blurred by brushlnq,

CiothesSho1p

208W., MtMillan (by Shipl'ey's)
FgEE PARKIN~":"" Clifton Parking lot, 16SW,.McM)lIan

BUDGET TERMS--Stuqent ChcrqeAccountsSolicited

721;.5175
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Pretty-VC Junior, ,l{athyMc- ie~p:as a hobby for th~':rest of very hind ~n:th'is play te make , .I '
K~e wiil ~tep befo;'~' 'the, foot~ my life, ". she'said, -"but I don't it as pollsrhecl 'arid 'professional- , T
li§hts'tmnorr0'v night iITthe role want Tf to be the center-of 'my' ~~ po~sible." .
f "p' "1"1,I',' UC M' ,.' life, Even thoug h I'm fascinated ~;I ~lve most:..•.of the credit to
0, 0 y m ,ummel's,.,," '. . our director ana choreographer,
GUild's production of "The Boy by ,It, I find many other things Lee Reams for that. He's very
Frlend." equally interesting and challeng- patient with all of us and work-

the role'wa's originally' play- in-g." in,g.with him' h~s;~b~ena great ex- ,
, . , " h Ab t h 'I . "T'h B· perience for me.ed by Julie Andrews when t e .nou ' er 1'0 e In e oy

" , d ' 1'" d" K th' id "I " Lee Roy, well known dancerplay opened on, Broa way. a -.,,';r~en: a. y sal, ,enJoy and President of Mummers Guiid,
few years ago and' Kathy fits doing It tremendously. Although has, directed the, entire produc-
, to a IIt

li the sort of personality it isn't too demanding dramatic- tion under the guidance of Mum-
~nd vocal quality the role de- allly, the musical numbers have n~ers' Faculty Advisor Mr. Paul
tnahds. She has studied voice .been a lot of hard work. This is I Hutoledhge. d . hid.
" , . " .., ter stu ents Wit ea Ing
prl'Jat~ly and IS well known In the first time !.ve ever danced roles are UC cheerl'e'aderNicki
campus :theatre' for'he,r roles in a musical production and I'm GallC!s, dancer Bob Miller, and
in "Little Mary Sunshine" last very excited about it." Marda Lewis. Others in the cast

. year and her ;:ole' as Sara Kathy considers herself -an who, niak~ ,~p ,thec~o ••.us a~e
, • /I [) 1'1 II Pat Pennmgton, Christa Len-

- Brewn In Guys and 0 s amateue, but her wo'rk has' hardt Linda Mahrt Joe. Hoesl
when she was a Freshman. been surpr'isingly professional Gene' Myers Buzz' Slavin and'
'T.'ltd h' she does for ~ollegetheatre. IIA show," Ken Steven's:a en e as s e IS, h ' II' 'h . trl t. '. s e says, , IS SUC. an In rica e "The Boy Friend" a rollicking

not thmk that she will seek a the- thing that few people realize ' 'I f f' th R .. ,,',. '. mUSIca spoo 0 eoarmg
atrical career. _Theatre IS some- what actual'ly goes Into ,a pre- Twenties is Mummers Guild's
thing I enjoy and would like to duction. The cast has worked first production of the 1963-6'1

season. Gay arid uncomplicated, it
is a pl:1y that will have, universal
appeal. , t

The play will be presented
aboard the show boat "Rhodo-
dendron" which docked at the
Cincinnati public landing on Tues-
day. The brand new showboat,
with its plush theatre and his-
torical museum telling the his-
tory of river boats in America,
will be of interest to college
students both historically and .as
a novelty. This is the first time
Mummers Guild has had a chance
to present one of its plays aboard
a real showboat.
Performance dates will be Nov.

8, 9, 10 and the 13th, 14th; 15th
and Iflth; Curtain time is, 8:30'
p.m. for evening performances.
and there will be matinees at 2:30
GIl the two Saturdays. Student
rates are $1.00 per person, and
tickets' can be picked up at the
Union Desk. '

rUS'CDC Sym~~~r~~ckmJ
The complaints concerning the lack of culture in Cin-

elrtnati appear to have drowned out the news of the Cincin-
natiBymphony Orchestra's concert, in Wilson Auditorium,
Sunday, November 3. Attendance by the student body was
practically non-existent.' Financial strain can be of little or
ItO excuse as the cost of the concert for students was 50c
(the cost of two beers). -
, Although Mr. Ronald Ondrei·
lea does not c,ei1d'u~t,Yli'th the"
lame aplomb of Max Rudolf his
~andling of the orchestra wa's
• xcell~nt as to tone quality, pro-
"uced and interpretation' of the
"orks rendered. Because of
Mr. Rudolf's illness; Mf"~ On••

~ltreika, new assistant director
tor the Cincinnati Symphony Or-
thestra, has had to asslirne a
treat deal of respon~ibittty~ I
\vas very impressed with the
\Yay he has taken' it in hand.
I did not .care for "The World

at Paul Klee" by David Diamond,
it' contemporary American com-
poser. Perhaps the work could
De termed interesting, but I
don't enjoy chords which sound
weird and sour to my ears. The

" last movement or "picture,"
'lThe Twittering Machine," which
Mr, Kleevtries to produce was a
distracting "mish-mash" with- the
tattling of some kind of Wax
paper, to add flair. .• i

"Rapsodie Espagnale" by Ravel
Was both colorful and magnifi-
cent. This piece of Spanish rhu-
sic' seems to contain something
pleasing for everyone. The first
movement, a nocturne, was quiet
and conveyed a certain air of
serenity. The second movement
and final movement were very

SYMPHONY DISCOUNT
The'Union Desk has avall-

to UC students a special ticket
, planwhereby a number of' eon-
eerts maybe attended by stu-
den,ts at a 40% diseount. For
a price of $1'3ticke,ts may be
obta ined for 10 concerts be-
ginning, December 6 and ex-
tending to Apri I 18. Among
the fea'tured concerts are: Ben-
ny Goodman, with the, Cinc'in-
nali Sym,phony 0 re he's t r a,
P~ter Nero and tils trio, an
evening o,f, Richard Rodgers'
favorite,s, thesymphony Christ.
mas Concert, and modern com.
pos.e,r·cohducjor Aa,ronCop-
land direc,ting someof his own
works.
The special .tickets will be

cZ'f. on sale the first two weeks o,f
this month, at the Union Desk.

animated, and lively with the kind
of Spanish rhythm and flair that
is so universally appealing. The
crescendos and contrasts. were
subtly defined, producing rich and
continually interesting sounds .

Beethoven's Symphony No. 7
In A Major, Opus 92, is one of
his most weir·known and popu-
lar works. I think this often
makes the presentation of sueh
.' composition more difficult be-
cause so many people are lis-
tening to it' expecting it to
sou.,d the way their favorite reo
cording of it does or' the way
tHey' heard it the last time.
Though subject to such preju-

dice, I was not the least bit dis-
appointed. Tempo and rhythmic
patterns are especially accented
in the work, and it is often said
that Beethoven intended this to
be a dance symphony.
The general pattern of the

Symphony No.7 begins with one
section of the orchestra playing
a rhythmic theme and each' sec-
tion adding to this' until the finale
'is reached. The violins sounded
especially good to me both in the
setting of their solo themes and'
as a sustained- tone forming a
background.' '
Unfortunately the Cincinnati

Symphony Orchestra only has one
concert on UC's campus every
, year, but there still is plenty of
time to hear them at MUSICHall.

UCFilmSociety
ShowsChanevFilm
The UC Film Society will pre-

sent the third major film of. the
First Quarter Series, "The Phan-
tom of the Opera" in the Student
Union on Sunday, November 10,
at 7:30. '
The silent classic made in 1928

stars Lon Chaney and still· ranks
as one of the most memorable,
horror films of all time. The
Film Society will also' show a'
short, "The Fatal Glass of' Beer."
The Film Society meets every

other Sunday in the Union and,
has scheduled many excellent
films for the school year.
Admission is 50 cents for stu-:

dents and $1.00 for-non-students.
Other films to be shown at UC

in the future' are' the Japanese
film "Gate of. Hell," Cocteau's
"Orpheus," "Room Service," "The'
Love Game,". and the modern
. Polish film "KanaI.'"

LANDEN .LTD.
F'ormal Wear -Rental& Sales

Blazers-Slacks-Ties'
first Quality -- Lowest Price

639 VINE, ST.
PA 1--7345

. John Dickensheets
SPECIAL RATES FOR U.C. STUDENTS
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Kathy McKee and Lee Roy Reams

FROM, CAMPUS TO CAMPUS ..•
FROM COAST TO COAST ...
('(~:~,\THEY ALL L0 V~/__.._.~'"
• ,\., I THAI . ,~ '.•...••... ,..' . " : (••...\. \
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'1£ y6ti can take, your nose' out of that text book for just a
moment, you'll notice that tum-Yum has emerged as the most
,sti~ulating eampussport in many a year. Who needs panty raids '
when you ean Yuni-Yum under a, large tree or in a little sports

car 'De' advised, however, that on rainy days the
hip prefer their Yum-Yum indoors, (Research
rooms 6f libraries and empty field houses are con-
sidered the choicest loeations.)

~s you've probably deduced by now, Yum-
tum is strictly for Him and Her. And in Columbia's
riotous new comedy "UNDER THE YUM-YUM

!TREE", (Columbia Pictures, not Columbia University) Yum-Yum
is developed into a high art form by its greatest practitioner,
tHogan."

Hogan, hilariously portrayed by Jack Lemmon, is a lecherous
't~dlord who rents apartments to attractive girls and goes from
Idoor to door with a heart-'shaped passkey. One of the tenants is
I,,'
lea-rol Lynley, a curvy cooedwho is conducting a cozy experiment
iil platonic, pre-marital co-habitation. (It's all in the interests
'01 seienee.] Dean jones ishe~ nervous wreck of a fiance and Edie
lA-damsis on the premises as the marriage-counseling teacher who
'takes a tumble for Hogan.
l.

Hogan's own apartment, happilyreferred to as "The Sin
:13in,"is 'an el~ctronic ambush-on-virtue that could make etchings I

obsolete, -Thore's ~ violin seetion, for example, that emerges outl

:,o"fJiowhereand plays, without benefit of human hapds, "Music Tol

~'-takeYum-YUlU By'." There's also a bar with ..,
'enough, whiske~ to refloat, the 'I'itanie. .Bnt don't
I '.... ' '.' ..,".'. . .
get 'Hogan wrop.g,,:Jack Lemmon .defines Hogan
:~s"al11anwh() is outraged at humanity. There-r' ',. "' ... ,. ,., ." ",,' ,
, 'fore,.evel'ything that .seemsoutlandish andbizarre

I ' " ., ".' ,.

'to therest ot the world, seems perfectly;nol'mal to
)iim ..Hoga~ canri:Ot'~underst.aildwhy. the world is so
, ,,&,", ""',
,hi1,n."" .

-W. guAtan:tee ,it'l,m8t'1elousmayh'ent' and sure-flre rna-
'feria I for a term paper on Latighter.It may not earn you an IIAn

-but what aft 'edutatJon:" whi!lT- you see Jack lemmon in Co~
:Iumbia Picture's "UNDER'tHE" YUM·YUMTREE,:' co-starring;
Carol Lynley • Dean Jones .' EdieAdams,· Imogene Coca • Paul
Lynd~·Rotien Lansing and the Yum·Yum Girls.

VALLEY tHEATRE STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 21
\•I
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Whatever Happened To The Sur/CLub? Dro, Knut Tra~oy" 'T!o Speak,Nov. 14
by M. J. Paul

Cincinnatians have been ac-
cused of being ultra-concervative
too often, perhaps, but there are
, many good reasons why.

One of the most outstanding
_reasons is the closing of the popu-
'lar night spot, the Surf Club,
two months ago to make way for
, a billiard hall.

According to Irv Hoinke, part
owner of the Surf, the new bil-
liard business is thriving. So

, much, in fact, that he says, "Cin-
o cinnatians apparently would rath-
'er play -billiards than see top
. entertainers."

IJSome nights," said Mr.
Hoinke, "we'd have a full
house, but others, the place
would be almost empty," The
night club business always has
its ups and downs but Cincln-
.nati audience's are more er-
ratic than fhese in other cities,
and the Surf Club couldn't sup-

port tt,eldnd of entertainers
they wanted to book.
The management decided on

, billiards when they noticed that
there were more people at the
pool tables on some nights than
there were watching the show.
Says Mr. Hoinke, "We're pleased
with our new set up and it's
doing well for itself, .but we'd
much rather be running a night
club.

Ws ' difficult, at first to see
why the Surf Club had to close.
The managem'ent kept the
dr'ink prices r:/Sa,sonable' and
Cincinnatians had a chance to
see such entedainers as PJhyl-
lis Diller, Peter Nero, Peter,
Paul and Mary, and TheSmoth-
ers Brothers. '
Unfortunately, most of the

people trying, to get in were high
school students and the Club
couldn't let them in because of

the state's drinking laws. Be-
cause the Club couldn't support
the acts they had booked, they
had to close. Just couldn't afford
to stay open long enough for the
kids to grow up. . '

The Surf Club, par't of the
Western .Bewl onGle'nway Ave-
nue, is unlikely to open as a
night club again! It is unfortu-
nate that Cincinflatianl,i have
deprlved themselves of this im-
portant night spot in favor of
playing pool. 0

Spirit Club

Spiri.t Club .picture for the'
Cincinnatian will be taken at
4 p.m., Sunday, Nov. 10 in
room 100 o,f the Alms Building,
Those who have not paid their
dues _ma,yd.o s,o at that time,
Dick, Sadow wi II be there to
collect membership of $1,.00.

Dr. Knut Erik Tranoy, profes-
sor of philosophy,' University of
Bergen, Norway, will give two
free public lectures this week at
the University of Cincinnati un-
derauspices ·of ,UC's Charles
Phelps Taft Memorial Fund.
Both lectures Will be at 4 p.m.

in Room 127, campus McMicken
Hall. Dr. Tranoy will speak No-
vember 1 4 on "Contemporary
Philosophy: The Analytic and the
Continental," and November 15
on "Asymmetry in Ethics."
Dr. Tranoy holds degrees from

the University of Oslo, Norway;
University of Nor t h Carolina,
Chapel Hill; and Cambridge Uni-
versity, England.
A visiting fellow at Uppsala

University in 1:955-56, he joined
the faculty at Bergen in 1959. He
is now visiting professor of phi-
losophy at the University of Wis-
consin.

MUMMER,S GUILD OFFERS YOIU (andYo~urs)
,A DOUiBLE TREAT

COMEA.BOARD THE BRAND NEW
SHOWBOAT "RHODODENDRON"

And See

"THE BOY F'R.IEND"
A delightful, light·heartedspopf of the 20~s

,~'Qvember 8~~9( 10·.-.. 13, 14, 1,5, 16 at 8 :~O
Matinees: Novert.ber 9 and 16 at 2 :30

. Tickets $1.00St'udel1ts

Buy tickets at- Union Desk now or

Catl 861 ;,8000, etx, 307 for Reservations

r

CAST REH EARSES FOR
MUSICAL NUMBER IN liTHE BOY

FRIEND"
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"cqj:Ao.COLA" ••.!to ··C,?KEI# ",Ell REGISTERED TRAot·tt~"".
WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE. P~OOUCT OF THE COCA·COL~ C~'1P:"~~ I

YEA
TEAM
fight ••..
fight •••
fight •••
•give

em•••
-theax
the ax
the ax
•••hold
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I'ine-~

·fight•••
fight •••
figh
•••Y

iii,

•••
A

TEAM
whew
pause-

things' O'l.O ; " \
, J .J l:)'

TRADE.l-1ARK.

Bottled under the authority of
The Coca-Cola Company by:

COCA-COLA BGTTLiNG
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'MOIIIJ" ObliggliOBs'_'
ToggedOll' .Colleges

Bridge . . . .'. '." " -..." ~C":'-:" .

'The .Sta~-I..I.•..•·a.···ft',(Jonv.elitio...·.~ I
- ." " . '. ' ..

byTom Prince Professor Melvin Mencher of
the Graduate School of Journal-
ism 'at Columbia University said ...-
that colleges and' universities are
"morally obligated" to guarantee
'fun freedom of expression, to the
college press.' .
Professor Mencher. :addressed

student" newspapermen at the
annual convention of the Associ-
ated Collegiate Press in New
York.,·

He said too many school ad-
ministrators do not believe the
college press can serve any aea-
""d~mic funcfion. Furthermore,
he added, officials constitute
the ma jor obstacle .to freedom
of the student press:

He listed three' "basic truths"
which are .'ignored by those dis-
cussing freedorriof student ex-
pression:
L Most college publications are

not free. Despite 'administrators
who contend otherwise, most col-
lege papers, "are subject. to reo
straints priorto publication." Ad-
ministrations limit areas into
'which the college press can go.
2. Most administrators do not

want full freedom of student. ex-
pression .. "These people are dedi-
cated and hard working men, but
t hey are concerned with placating
legislatures and donors. The
student press is interested' in is.
sues, not edifices." .
3. The argument that freedom

of the press depends 'on responsi
bility is "spurious." There is no
"definition of freedom of expres-
sion which makes freedom de-
pendent on responsible behavior."
Actually, he said, the student
press acts responsibly but looks
into issues which the' university
might not want examined.
Professor Mencher said the

college's moral obligation to the
student press is the same as its
obligation to faculty members'
freedom of expression' and the
sanctity of the, classroom. _
"The university recognizes that

(one of its major functions is to
encourage the: expression of. ideas
and the testingioj: theories," he
said .. This recognitiou", he went
on, should be applled;,to thestud-
ent press, r ' ,

even with the ten: -West returned
the club-queen and South wisely
discarded a spade from dummy
had dummy ruffed, East~'would
have over-r\l.ffed., South got the
lead, .drew trumps, discarded
a losing on a "high diamond and
fUlfill~d his 4H contract
The Stayman convention has' a

number of variations; therefore,
the partnership should agree on
precisely, how it will employ the
convention. Nearly all advanced

• and .expert players are Styrnan.
which attests to its usefullness in
no-trump bidding.

Stayrnan convention. The 2C bid
tells partner that North has at
least, eight points and' at .least "a
four card - major suit. and asks
partner to show his major suit.
Smith 'bid 2H arid North 4H. North
added' his point values to South's
one .. no . trump opening (16-8
points) and was assured of more
than the 26 points required f.or
game. '"
West. opened' the club-king and

East had -only two clubs in his
hand and wished to ruff a third

- round of clubs. East led the club>
eight, South played low and West

A-bridge convention often ...takes
the name' of the player who de-
vises it. .The Stay man two clubs
response" to a 'One no trump open-
ing bid was named for its inven-
tor, Samuel M. Stayman. Stay-
man is one of the top U. S. play-
ers and has. played in three world
championship matches.
Dealer: South
East-West Vulnerable

. North
SAJ75
H,98652
PAQ
C 7 5

E'as't
. S Q 10 9' 4
H J-10 3
D 10 8 7 3
CA 8

West
S 6 2
H4
D9542
C K Q 10 6 3 2

. South
-S K 8 3
H,A,K,Q,7'
DIe J6
C J9 4

The Bidding:
South West

. , :tNT Pass
2H Pass
Pass c, Pass
South bid 1NT with 17 high

card points, ontrump distribution,
and protection in at least three
suites; North responded 2C, the'

Diffi~ulties'Vhi~h C:;onfront
Foreign £ollege Students

1957. He first attended a junior Earnesto D. 'Plagata, from the
college in Idaho for two years Philippines. He, has been here
before coming to UC and is now only one year but he still can't
a graduate co-op student jn Busi- find transportation to get around.
ness Administration. Kwang found Earnesto is doing graduate work
that his greatest- difficulty was in in Business Management. "The
participating in class discussion only difference I have found," he
because in Korea, class participa- added, "isThat here, professor's

" , ' . .' d- tion is not stressed. A 1s 0 in 'want students to' bend to theirMi'neral ,So'c'iefy:',' To Hold Korea, i~ is'very/diff,icult-t? 'enter: _sta:nd~rds; At. home ,~eachers t~y
, . . ' .,. ' . , "', '., . ,.'., c o l I eg e, but, after' admittance, to adjust their teaching to their

,L ') 'A' ..; " I 'Yr\ Id' "'I' h' studies are relatively simple: "In students."
:.~U\;)/~.,..UCtlO:O ....~.r:l.'~:;:..,~' .•., . ~,';. cec,' Ame~i~a;:'he explained, "iti~j,tl~t. ,'~,a~hu.Ja~~y:~nt' Qflndia,: i§.Jt

, ' .. -. , - :::. . the opposite." '.. "Chemistry gradtiatefroIllBoll1ba¥
The Cinctnnati -Mineral Society , 'auctio~: Is ~'the"annua! opportpnity When. asked --yvhat. he. ,tl1o;ught.,·;.lJniyeTsity. an~1i.~..~d~i.ncg:~l1iS,"ig.li<lj'

will- have- its' annual iauctioa. 04>: -to obtain-specimens-donated to the' ·(yf.Ameriea.;.an~ the '''Afl1,eriean,{U'ate;:\¥.~l'k 'here:'~at:;:Jt€, 'He"~:fl~
minerals ~iday, 'Novem~er 15, ·at' 0 <, dUbjby-jts,me-~bers.· These-sIJeci. "'W~y of 'llfe'~Kwan~toffel;;~tl thi~\ .l)ee;~'~h~re '}t,:"o··. yea¥~;:~n(il:~;h~s
~6:-00 p.rn: -m room 6 .of 'the Old, mens come . from all over' the ;'" _ .;.. - ',,- ,'.". . '. ' ". ' found very II t tl e .difficulty In
'Iech, Building at the -University 'l)nited ;St-ates. .opmion: Many ,people think. we adapting' to American 'life. M:as;;
of 'Cincinnati. The society is one The' auction is opento members are ~ backward. cou~t~yan.d~know tering colloquial expressions was

. of many thousands throughout the mid non-members alike. Many nothing of the outsideworld.rbut the only problem he found."
world dedicated to the 'collection, peope in the area have an inter-. w~ are not- as .b~~kward as they "The American educational SYl)-
study, and "identification of min- est in .minerals but ate not aware think, ;We see many American tern," he' explained, "d iff e r s
erals. of the Mineral Society, which is movies, they are a big attr;action, greaty from ours. Here they stress

Seeing rocks and minerals is an affiliate 'of a national oraani- and they give a very good idea or -your day-to-day work and have
" hard to avoid. The society mem- zation.The,club meets mo~thly picture of the American people." tests frequently. At home we go
bers are interested in looking at UC, besides having; an aver- He also added that in America as long, as six months without
~ little longer, a little deeper, and age of .12 one to three day field "a college student'vis a class of. tests."
.even 'collecting specimens: The' trips for student and collection. its own but in Europe and Asia

I.ndividua.l club me.fibers. have c..ollege. ,~t,u.~.e~ts....a..r....e..~.regarded . as 'I The .. campu,s r..epresen. t.atives·
ex te p s i-v e collections of rare adults .. I )Ik~ A~erIcans positive for Gentry; Tom _Muraca,
minerals, .semi-precious stones, ~,y p e thl:(l.ku:Ig,.._ h~ conclude?; Herbert Reisenfeld
precious gem material, and crys- ,:" a~d .I a,~so, like their pragmatic
tas of minerals sometimes re- thinking, .... -,
ferred to as the' "flowers of the Only one complaipt,came fro"in
mineral world." Rock crystals are
so magnificent in their beauty'
and symmetry, it is sometimes
liard to believe they are natural.
The study of how they are

formed 'is' as amazing and beauti-
ful as the crystals themselves.
Perfect crystals are rare, and
some are of great value. The
auction will have a wide' variety
of these minerals as well as
many fossil specimens. Fossils.
are not this group's primaryinter-
est, but many of-its members are
informed about them -and have
extensive fossil collections.

by Vicki Hall
North
2C.
4H/

East
Pass'
Pas's

Many freshman complain about
their difficulties in adapting to
college life but few people realize
the difficulties confronting for-
eign students.
Mr. Kwang-sik Chai of .Korea,

came .'to America in September,

ct.t FTON~S 'NEJNEST
l()UN,GE . ,

206 W. McMillan

OPEN EVERY NITE
From 4:30 p.m,

(Contest Winner To Be
Announced Nov. 14)

IH(J'rrell Day' . it •

(Continuedfrom Page 7)

downtown Portsmouth in which
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell and their
daughter, Elbrey Adair, will have
places of honor, Functions, and
services of the City of Ports-
mouth will be depicted in the
parade.
A civic luncheon will be held

at noon in the American Legion
Hall. Mr. Harrell will receive the
key 'to the city' and other tokens
of esteem.
Sharing in the day's planning'

are, . city employees during Mr.
Harrell's . tenure as Portsmouth
city manager, in co-operation with
the present City Council.
The Portsmouth post was the

first as citymanager for Mr. Har-
rell. By the -time he came to
Cincinnati in 1954, he had also'

, been city manager ,of Bingham-
ton and Schenectady, N. Y.; Nor-
folk, Va.; and San Antonio, Texas.

COLLEGE· .BOOTERY , Gentry's
Football

Prediction:
Cincinnati 28
North Texas 18

2071/2 W.-McMino'nStreet
ADLER WOOL SOCKS

- - ""

~I'~ush .Puppies" <:
,WES'TEN DORF

JEWELER
FRATERNITY
JEWELRY: ({~

SHOPS "
745 'SW'IF~ON":c'E'Nt~R'

Phone 351·3220

\~ ..

~, ~
~Y

~ .~a
Free PQrking otClifton Parking,

-" Shopper's 'Charge '-

~r Artcarved Diamonds
Clocks - Radlos- Watches
Trophies & Engravings

Open a Parent Approved!
Student Charge Account

1>. \.) --'",~. •
228 W. MtMHlan 62J-J373
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<Fraternity·Scholast'icAverages.UnwieldlyBEP Apnd,
Sh~ing\" Consi,stent'·'I~crease· s !Uadergoe's'ReV8l1lpitt'·

<' . Sc!i~I~StiCaverage; offraler- fer. in fhe .United States and ' ~ scho~ls, 16 achieved the same The Religious Emphasis Pro' .. efforts tewar~ smaUer a~'mo~
: nity members." throughout the na- Canada:. InaC'tual numbers, d.lsttnctIOn two years In succes- gram at DC .is . undergoing a inform_lsr~.ps rather thaD t"-
j'Hon'scolleges have shown, a con- they were 1469 chapters ,ou:tof sron, ,chan,ge from its two-week calend- . f '., " . ofU.
sistent rise for the past decade a total of 3008 ab~ve the all- The comparative .ratings an? ar of last year in the hope of ,large, A:wm';'hPrC;::I~;;;us Em:
· !ltntil they now exceed the all- mel1'saveragesin :1961-62, eem- data were developed from off,I- strengthening campus response Pha st.. CSO, , .tte e ha·lstheir pro,'•.

. it f . 'h 1134 h ·t,· t .' . '1' d di tl b . . . ' pnesrs emmi e· .men's averages on a majort Y >0 pared Wit c ap ersou cial records supp ie tree y Y: for this year's .programs. . , ..., the entire "'-ear'
h f t iti f I 'f '2707 ,. 1&52'53 .."... d d 'b . grams spanning , Icampuses were ra erm ies are 0, a .tota 0, In . 7, -. the mstltutIo~s an processe . y While the Campus Calenda:r rather than restricting .••••

'lloca~ed; . '. , Dl:lring the same ~961.-62. .re- the seholarsh~p 'Teportl~'~, serv~ce has REP sessions scheduled !or, agenda to last year's two-we_
The: fmal figures for the aca- '-portIftgyear, 35" Institutions of the National .Interfraternitv N.ov. 10-14, the re~structurmg progra'm. The committee be-

demic rear 1961-62, show that 'qualified Jot the Summa 'Cum Conference on a comparable, ~a- plan of the organ.ization ·does lieves that these two changes
,the all-fraternity a,verage ex- . Laude rating for especially .S1:1- sis, according to Dr. Z. L.· ~ofhn, not allow for any REP work will allow the RE P to rea'd'ta
ceededthe all-men's in '58.1% -perior fraternity scholarship. This chairman 'of the.ma,t?ematlc5 de,- for next week. Actually, the much larger audience than in
of the colleges reporting, ae- 'rating is awarded when every partment of ,ymverslty of ~outli- dates set up in ,the. Campu'S previous years.

·JC9rding ~to an analysis [usf-re- fraternity chapter' on a campus western LOU.1SIana an~ chalrm~n Calendar were estabh.shed by Besides Miss Curtsinger, the
leased by the National Inter- 'is above the all-men's average of the NIC Scholarship Commit- last y.ear's REP commlttef!~ committee is composed of Beth
fraternity Conference. For the during an academic yea~.Of the tee. . "Presently we are trying to Vanghn, vice-chairman; Stanley
academic tennten years pre- find out why REP has not been -Holt religious advisor; Marty.
vious (1952-53), only 40.7% of . d ' -. .successful in the past," said Re- Towies secretary-treasurer; and
the schools repo.rted ,fraternity , F Go r 'i O· n ;,,1SIC, ,D'·1 recto 'r ligious Emp~asis9 h air m ~.ll steering committee me m b e r s
averages as being above the '. , ; ", . . ,: " " ," Martha Curtsinger. ' W'e are doing Judy Ertel, Sue McMath, ..a!1d
all-men's averages. .research on both a personal and Jane Heisel. Although no definite
Accompanying the increase in .,'. 'k' M:'., · U,,~ group basis-we, want to kno~ ( date has been set for the beg~n.

,t.,he number of SChO,ols with a su- S p' ea' 5' A· 't ! '~,I,a'"m I" ',.. why th~~ (the students) don't ning .of this year's REP, Ml.SS
.pcrlor all-fraternity average. has . .' . , " • respond. Curtsinger fe~ls that some sort
,been a similar improvement in , . .". ' . , On.e of the objectives of this of program WIll. be set up before
the nationwide percentage of in- (Frank Gordon, director of the International Student year's REP is to gear their the end of the first quarter;
· 'dividual fraternity chapters ab?ve Travel Center of New York, today told a group of students,
the, all-men's averages. DUrI!1g faculty and local business men at a' meeting on the Miami ' • P'hone Exceed G I61-62488% of all fraternity . . . " .
~~~aPtel:s ir~portilligwere above University campus about the success of the Inte:natIO~al Operation one xce~ s 00
their respective all-men's aver- Student Information Service Summer Job and Orientation Operation Tel e p h 0 n e, one
ages, whereas. only 41.9% could Seminal Program in the European Common Market. phase of the D.C. fund took place
show a superIOr rank ten ye"rs .. . . . , , -, ' , I

earlier. This summer, Mr. Gordon pointed out, more ,than 400 Oct. 2,8 thru Nov. '5. As of press
The percentages were-besed American high school 'and university students from 40 states time the telephone committee had

on those chapters from who!'"! . 0 ked in the European Common Market countries Scandi- received pledges of over $28,000
comparable data were avail- ~ r '" I; of the $30,000' goal.
able, comp,r'ising ove.rthree- navia and England. A number of.. This goal was expected to be
fourfhs of all 'fraternity chap- young teachers worked in indus- Child Care and Work Camps, surpassed 'as two more nights of
- try. The average .wage was over Seminar programs ran ~ e fro~ telephoning solicitation were yet

$120 per month and the highest $1'50 to .$47? Th~. $475.mcludes in order. The total collected last
$210 a month. Some jobs included round trip air transl1ortahon from 'yearfrom this drive was $25,700.
free meals, some included both' New. York to Europe. There are "'. A.;massive~ telephone set-up is
board and. room.s.There.are-ralsa Senllna~ T.rayel Supplements f9V~I. held.;ari~uaJlY in Lawrence Hall, .
::'permaneJ:?t .Io b s fot:, ~oys~Ild,' those wishing organized tour~· , with different groups from the
!gir~s.)ua1 I?a~;mu,c~;IJ1~~e'dL "., ~;, "" campus~an~nalumni"padici:p,ating,.,
1 In answer' to a question most '5 ,t:.IM . 5:' . I ' '# Mohaay: the kick<oiff')lliglrt; fa 'fao-
frequently asked by students-last Opn" um a e ulty group collected ~4,500. Tues- .
year as to whether they could A, M·' ·:G .' day found 120 studentsform the
break. even, Mr. Gordon replied t· 'Iamlame college of Pharmacy participat-:
"yes.' Mr. Gordon also answered '. ' .' ing. They collected $10,781. Band,
another question which man y The chairman for the annual
students 'asked, "Why do Euro- Mum Sale have been announced
'pean employers want to hire and plans 'are underway, Susie
Americans?" He pointed out that Kirnvand. Andrew Weber are the
~em .p loy e r s do not necessarily Gen~ral Co-chairmen. Ed ,Geckle
want 1\.mericans,but will accept is Distribution chairmanj Jane
them upon ISTC's assurance that Strasser and Cliff Ohmart are. the
they are-sincerely interestedvre- Publicity chairmen.
liable' and will work as hard as Dan Beeoo is in c ha r g eaf
Swiss, French, German. oraJ1¥ 'Sales, and Barb Stewart is in,
other young workers. , " charge of 'P,ac,aging. The Mum
The four popular countries this Sale will be held on Nov. 23 at

..year, he went on to say, were the DG-Miamifootball game. It
Belgium, France, Germany and is .a ,fufld raisi~ -project for the
Switzerland. The four most popu- 'Sophomoreclass,
lar. job categories were Special,
Restaurant/Resort/Hotel, Facto~
and Camp Counselling. The Spe-
cial category" Ineludes ichauffers,
airline and airportpersonnel, '~;'
going jobs, modeling.. teaching
ana everything not included ...· in .'
our other five categories of work,
'..J: Construction, Farm, Hsspital,

members collected $'5,6'71 Wed-.
nesday night with 97 people 'par-
ticipating. An all-alumni solid-
tation took place 'Thursday night,
collecting $2,104. Fraternities and
sororities participated F r i da y
evening, collecting $3,119. Alum-
ni participated again Monday and
Tuesday nights, but their figures
were not available at press time.
The conception '. of' this fund

was in 1947,. started by a commit-
tee of alumni. It involves mailers,
corporate gifts" the President's
Club, (those people donating over
$100}), and operation telephone.
That first wear a total of $50,150 ~
was collected. The ,total of15C "'--'-
fund £ott963, including themon-
ey raised from operation tele-"~'- ~
phone, was $416,000.

GGG.toOpen
iMe.~b,ership,
iof~·Sf~O(l.~Wti~~:
i
~oo,~, Government qrqutt, cam-

rpus political organization, will be
conducting a consentrated mem-
':ber;ship drive throughout the en- .
'/tin! fall quarter. Membership
dues cost 50c;
r Membership may be secured
rfroh1 any member of the' GGG
ilVIeplbership Committee or at the
Union Desk. 'I'hose-students who
lbaye joined by Nov. 14 will be
iPut' on a roster to determine. ,a
college appropriation. Thisap-
fpropriation" the number of stu ..
~ents belonging to the party 'from
(each college, will be used' te..de-
itermine the number of' students
lobe elected to the' Central Com-
mittee of the Party from that
~ol1ege.

Membership on the. Central
. iCommittee will be elected on. a
~wo year bas'is.Tnetermswill b-e
~taggered' so' that atno one. time
twill the.eritlre committeebe 'new.
liy elected, Members of the Cen-
ttral Committee: will be in charge
·jof 'the· Party's . nominationsr'for
iPff~ce from their, respective col-
ileges. College nominatiena.within
[the',Party will take place Nov.'21'
:&22. Elections for the Central
(:ofumittee will be Nov, 1'5.

In order to mstigate the work
.00f 'the Central Committee 'five
~onege representatives vhave ral-
il'ea~y been appointed. They are:
IB us i n e s s Administration, Jay
\W~ight; A. & S., John Jennings;
I).A.A., Bob Wiseman; NI$iH, Barb
ilteed; arid Eng., Eilt,Lampert.
I'¥eir terms will last one year.

u'. IC. Students Eat 'It
50 Do'es "Everyone Else'

,"That's why our business] dealing with food, is
constantly on the increase. We now ,need sev-
erol college men to work 2 ,evening-s and Sat-
urdoy for $37.50. .

19'5,8 S'I:MCA'; 4-000r
A,;1~OJ,diti~~;. '

Goo-d.g,as·mileage&
8'21~5975

5e'eMr. Stafford
MQnd.ay 'Qnly ..•.•.10.:30, a.m,.or 1:,30 p..m; er 6~OOpml.

4632 Pa<ldock Roaq" rear" building

J01N US ,FORA "HOOTIN:NATI"
On Thursday, November 7,WKRC-TV'wHII videotape
a 60-minute' "Hootinnori" from the lounge of the
University of Cincinnati Student Union featuririg
"TheQuiet Man'lI Ronnie Hollyman.

You are cordially invited to join us in the lounqe
while the show is being televised. 'The telecast be-·
gins at 6:30 p.m. Admission is free.

Theshow will.be.telecost in Cincinnati on Thursday,
November 14, from 10:00 toll :00 p.m. on ,WKRC~
TV, Channel 12.

iNow/ppen
'SAM/:S,,;,·PLACE

CLIFTON'S NEWEST
LolfNGE

206 W. McMillan
OPEN EVERYNITE .

From4,:~,O'P.nl~'aJ "
t winne;T;'B'~~~'
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•--g .• c,.·.· " '··'a..-.ta'r' ' -e·orga'n·'Iz-a·t'I'o'o··· 'e·t·r~·-N.. -ene It' Sho"w
:Mb~~~~St.d~it-IRe»l!es~~lati~n,;,:~Wan~;VC~$i~'~nt'",'..

The' content .Qf.'this articl.e i~
l-n ess~nce the' sa;n-e ..'ciionewrzt
•• ' - . .,' ~ -.~ ,-' . ;.,:,' -' . ,i-' . .- +< r>-~ -
'ten by Ron Allan, 'GGG Chairman
for the Oct, 17, issue of 'the Neuis
.~eco_rd.Thisi~forma,fion is being
restated'in this issue in hopes tc
gain the. attention of the entire
campus.'
, The' ~ood,Government Gro~p,

'a -campus polificarorgani-za:tion
'-':composedmainly ofacoalition
of seven.:n~mbet ,frate~nities

, , has .'c~.n,'piet~iY~re9~g.an.ized 'it~
: 'charter; so that any student on,
fhe, .UCcamp~s ";'ayjoin': ami'

,r,?ctively,p~rticipate. '.,.'Thec()n~ '
: 'stitution of. this' new' pattyre~
. places the old coa1ition~like sys-,
'tem with a college-based pro-

,gram.
; This 'revamping came as an ef-
~:fort to, increase participation and
stimulate interest in student gov-
~,['i1llient.

The new' system is' not ex-'
pected to, change the basic pol-
i,desof the GGG in areas of
. student government. .

<. .The Party, will , continue, to
.atrlve for the concepts which
have' appeared variously in plat-
form's of past years. These in-
.clude better-informed students,
,inCluding an evaluation and re
.varnping of campus cornmiinica-
)ions; a better cinformed govern-
~ment, with members .of Council
.and Tribunals becoming more
"aware of the attitudes .of the stu-
"dents they represent; and a con-
,tivued striving by the GGG to
see that the obligations' of the
"student government tothe student
body are fulfilled. Basically, the
Party feels that it is the duty
of the student government to pro-

,Peace Corps
G,e,t Results
" Results of 'the - recent Pear
Corps booth in the Student Unio:
may be measured .In two ways
"Primary obpective was to stimu
late interest and knowledge abou
what the' peace corps does. H6~
ever.. while, here the represents
.tives. accepted .. applicati(ms anc
'gi;n~eplacement tests also. " ~
,A' total'of2~General Aptitud:~

tests were given during the per
iod from Oct. 27 to Nov. 2. :P
language test is also given ,tc
determine the .level of achieve
mer.t of 'the, ,applicant "in tha
language. An applicant'ca-nnoLhf
disqualified ,OIl~ the basis "ofothE
language test 'alone: Most or thE
students designated -that thej
would' be' avallablo at the end oj
this' school year. On the applica
tion 'a specific area may be re
quested, although, of those apply
Ing here at UC only three stu
dents specified. One specifying
South America and two 7'l1ni<::l::l

••• paperbacks paperbacks paperbacks paperbacks peperbecks paperbacks . "a
~ . - Q

~ Quality? "Variety? Quantity? '. -'!x. .', . " .', , . '". "~
[ .: < Anyway You Look At I,t You'l'l Find We Offer, . ~

"

The Very Best' Selection of Paperbacks In The City

, .: '~ ~ ~. .
' •.~ .•..,: ~. ,. ~,!It·~D'··, \.' .'.',B' ",," -. . 'B .':....···k,·· 't· ,"'.....:', ,'-6:~ ,'....·..tI; .'.',.',015, ··.OQ.•·.:5 ....·Qre, "'~
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-vide\Vortliwhilecexpefienc~ . iii
"'go'veignle~t~l' 'furictions, 't~:,~h6s:e
'directlY'- pa~tiCipating, 'and als:c
sufficient" representation of the
students en, all-issues.

It;is fe,lt .,by the .GGG~that the.
. new 'f;onstitutio!i1 willprovld:e..
opportunity for participath)n in
studenr government f,or every
student to" the' exte,nt of his or
'her~ interest. Avery-interested
indiv'idliaJ' may'run' for mem-
'bership on ,the' central cernmit-
tee; ''''or 'for 'Student, Offices,
'whil~ fh~se~with-)'only" casual
interesf .mel y belo.ng to the
Pady 'in:a "c'ar.d carrying mern-
.ber" capacity, .and make, their
views ,known at the Convention.
I,'

-WK~R!C'lHo;otinlnati
TiG' Be' Taped, IH,ere
, Starting tqday; HOOTIl\'NATI,
a week-ly WKRC' -television . pro-
gram. will be, broadcast from the
Main Lounge of the Student
"__Tnion. Admission is free and
-open to thegeaeral public. .

'The program tapped 'tonight at
f p.m. will be shown next •.Thurs-
day on channel 12 at 10,p.m. Per-
'formers that will be tapping to-
.night ate: The Mariners, gospel
fingers; Dennis Abeyta, Mexican
guitarist; Marion Kunt, singer;
and Pat Noberg, Featured enter-
tainer willge, Ronnie Hollyman,
otherwise known as the Quiet
Man. _
. Anyone interested in appearing
on the program should attend
the WKR.C tryouts ihed the first
Monday, evening of each month
at the WKRC studios .. The next
audition will be Dec. 2("
For those interested in attend-

ing the regular Thursday night
~.appings in the Union, there will
be no 'admission into' the Main
lounge' once 'the. program begins
at 8 p.m. The tapping takes about
45 minutes,

WUS

.' Help advance 'higheredocc';l-
ticn 'found'the world! Petition
f~r; World. University Service
(WU S), at the, V nion ~'esk!

NowOpel1
SAMJS I?~ACi

CLIFTON'S NEWEST,
, LOUNGE ..'.

- ..... -

206 W. McMillan
OPEN EVERY NITE

,From':,4:30 p.m.
(Contest Winner To Be
Announced Nov. 14)

Sue h aC;o";enti()ri,~of:~~the:~,G~C;
,,~jll"~e',1'~id~b~for~~,'~i~cii~m~'.tq
, .d~termihe.·th~:·part't?~'r1eOmbl'ee~
for ;.office" in ca'mpuspositions.

'rheGopd G0ve~~ni~nt Grout
invites ariy interested .indtvidua
on the ,Campus: to join. -See "s!o~
page ----'--.

IBM Ex,ecutive:
- I: > >;;, ~ ~', - - ~

SpedksN6v. 13
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Mr. John Rolfes of the IBM Co
will speak at the. November Pro
fessional meeting of,Alpha Kappa
Psi.rThe date ~i" 'Vednesday,No
vember 1'3, at 7:30 at the Studem
Union ,Building. '", ~ '" ,
Mr. 'Rolfes is' welt acquaintc,c

with the large data processing
machines 'produced by ';:II~M:His
topic will concern .the iBM Man
rgement. games which will,' be
played laterthfs month' by ~the
members of Alpha .Kappa Psi and
.heir guests. -,
This professional ev'entis the

'irst of several scheduled for' the
.ear. The faculty,' <lh'd :'al1 other
nterested vpersons ate 'cordially
nvited. ~ ..., .

"Y:, 'Metro,_Men's:Set;vIie Honor~;Y,
':wi11'~pi~~cf-tri6ht~<for'_ its.a~~
'ri-lial~':Beneii:t Talen't Show:' '''on'
D~'c: 4,'6 \O~'ll:p.m.; Dec. 5, 6
to Up.m., andvlan.' 8,6' toll
p.m. ..,An tryouts are conducted
at Wilson Auditorium. "
Anyone ..at the University may

tryout for the show at "this time.
if .your act ,is selected for the
show, there will be four rehear-
sals before the show oaSat.,
Jan: '25. Metro's General Chair-
'man for the Show. is' Jim Kenne-
dy, ',Coinmittee' 'chairmen .are:
Program, Art Church; Tryouts,
Steve.. Huff:rri~:m;.. .Tickets, ...Lloyd

, Mum Sale s, ,

-~side from,footbalJ the~ UC
Miami,game, 'Saturday; Nov;' 23;
will also - 'feature .. ,flowers.'
Sophomores will be ~onducting
lheir ~~nnuafMuin Sale~ for the
sp,e~iflc l?u~pO$e of' raising
money. ' "'"
, 'Headfng. ':upthis y'ea,r~s ef-
forts are,co-chairmen Andrew
Weber -and ,Susi'e Kirn,' dis'-
tribyt.ive chairman,. Ed Geckel.,
and Clift Ohmsr sales chair;
man,,' .. Q:a~~_Beb~e, pac~~ging
chairman,Barb Stewart.' ,

rsernstein; .'ann PUl:>lIcity, Dick'~;~ri~~we~t:i:e,~:;:::~
to 'Steve,Hllffnian: at 861-6730. \ '
Freshman«- talent, , which: ap-

pears, to be in -abundance this
.year, .Is iencouraged. to 'try: out
along' with-the fine'~talent:,Whi.ch
has shown-rup. 'from .the,ll:Plier
elasses"'Ther~ ..•i~;l1o, seniority
system in. picking talent. Altthat
is. required is ...,your" best'effqrt~
1W'il,xim~in:tal~n(\WJnirrnpll,th]1e,
arid suaranteed, good . time~.;Try
out. .
<- -;:r

Gaston . COgdell'
ToDebate:~ :,
Gaston' Cogdell of "Protesta[~is

and Other Americans United For
Separation of Church" and Paul
,Mecklenborg of "Citizens for Edu-
cational Freedom": will ' debate
"The Use of Tax Money.for Pare-
chial Schools," Thursday, 'Novem-
ber 7, at 12:30 in Old Tech Audi-
:toriurn (Rm. 6). The' debate ~is
sponsored by "Students for:'Con-
stitutional: Freedorn.l'-an organiza-
tion devoted to the understanding,
promotion 'and -defense' -of civil
liberties.. .. ' .. '

.' ~.'·I". .PPR.TA~tE .ELECTRI.~REfRIGERATQR
... -,": FOR, STUDENT .SIPS 'N' SNACKS! " ",

.),.. . '~ .•.•.

\ ~
The ideal student [efrigerator-fof'

,,' •..~ late snacks, -cold drinks. and all-
-~ around refrigeration. It also oper-

'"' :ates on a cigarette lighter of a 'car
or boatas it runs on either 12 volts
or 110 volts, .

-\ NOWrRlNG OVERLOAD -( .' . Uses
only'44 watts.Tess. than an electric
,light:Qylb. ' '., '" '" " ,

NO. RUN DOWN BATTERIES '•••
Uses less' wattage than parking

. ~ lights. , ._ _ . '.'

lt is compact and' portable andcan
easily be carried from home to
auto, Weight: 151bs. Size: Length-
14%", Width - 121A", Height -
13114.". '
The.capacity is surprisingly large as

. it will hold six quarts of milk, '15
cans ,of soda or ail the foodjllus-
'trated,' .' " .•...

Natio~a"y advertised at $64.~5 ,
J' ~. , ~ . ,...._

Spe~<ial~Stu.dent Price "~- .

$49'9'5", '.' ..•... - .'.'.' "" ~ . "-
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DuB·ois ,Book5tor'e


